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RELEASE SET FOR JOHNSTON
Attorney General Says He 
Will Shift Vote to Grant 
Pardon to Former Mayor

80WELICALLS 
BOARDiosTyoy 
m il
W ASHINGTON, Jnn. 6 (/P) 

— President Roosevelt hns or

dered the rttconvunins of nn 
emergency board to consider 
the unsettled wnKO ciaimH of
the 1.100.000 non-opnratinB 
raiJrond e m p lo y e s . These 
claims were not before the 
board when it recommended 
sliding scJile increnses of 4 to 
10 cents an hour.

The board, hcadfd by Judge El- 
wyn R. SlukW. Springfield, 111., wlU 
consider Uic clnlms for nddUloiial 
pay. either tor or In llfu of c 
time.

The non-operallnK employes .. 
fiiRCd to nccept the pri'sldenfa offer 
(o nrblUate iJic nrt<mioniil claims 
enccpt on coiiciltlom W »'lilch tlie 
.iirrlers dLsaKrewl. Tlir president 
and Uie csrrlfr* hfld Uml nrbltrii 
lion nhoiild con.ildcr the alldlni 
suUe Incmuc.i a-i k'cII oa Hie addl 
tlonal clnlms. and the employe: 
u-nnlcrt arDUriilVon llmltfrt Um 
ovcrilmc claims.

A Wlille House slatement said: 
'•riie Shnw board hnn been recon

vened to con."ilder Uio unsettled 
cliilms for wiigfi udJuMintnU o( ll 
ncH\-osK‘rwlln8 employes wlilcli wc:

I prcMnU-d to Uiem when thi

Allies Blast at 
Hitler’s Europe 
In Record Raids

l.ONDON, Jnti. 5 (U.P.>— S\toiik nlHM bombnr fi 
iti'ppintr up the pre-invasion softi-t'inK of axi: 

a l the French '•s<><'oiul frcinl" vouh 
Briliwh niiiH.-.ni-.T raid on Berlin iin< 

fdoH- «1

i.shed 1

Coast Blasted

node t rejwrt.
!• board la requcaUd to muko 

lu  report 11̂  aoon as iirucilcable, 
not later than 30 daya from <
Tlielr recommcndauons will become 
effrellvc 15 days after their report 
Is nied. iinlCM nrd except to the ex
tent tliat ihe economic BtJibniuttlon 
director ollicrK-lse dlrecw."

Tlio executive order, dated Ji 
4 wiu made public todsy.

EDS OPEN D I E

MOSCOW. JawrB'nJ.R) —  
The red army slashed deep 
into the flank of 1.000,000 
Germans threatened w ith  en
trapment in the Dnieper bend 
today, driving one.'flpcarhend 
30 miles below Belaya Tser- 
kov and another w ithin 50 
miles of the Odessa-Lwow 
railroad, the nazis’ last trunk 
route of escape.

Qen. Nikolai F. Vaiutln’a troojK 
»»-une soutliwatd emd louthwesl- 
«arcl In n wheeling movement aimed 
■t enveloping tlie aerman poKttlona 
alning precarlou*ly eaatward fron 
the Due rtver line In the lowei 
Ulcntlne along the BlncK sea.

Soviet armored column* were drlv. 
tag down toward Vinnllift and 
Zhmerlnlta. Uie latter a roll Junc
tion through which the bulk of “ 
Germana in the bend muat mov, .. 
they arc to escape ths grand ecale 
nusslan

WrewSy Uie Soviet vanguard 
- reported sweeping through vlllnBea 

dIrecUjr eaat of Vlrmlita ogalnst the 
Bur river fortificaUons and the vlUU 

> rail Jlne beyond.
(Berlin officially acknowledged 

th« lota ot part of E«dlchev, 36 
miles above the Bug. Indicating that 
anchor post wa« crumbling and 
collapse of the deferuea north 
Vinnltaa was In prospect.)

Military ndvlccs suggested that 
Vatutin had decided to consall<la.ie 
this poalUons around the northwest 
arc of his tuJge west of Kiev and 
moke the Oerman positions in the 
Dnieper bend untenable before un
dertaking a fuQ scale push across 
the 1B30 frontier Into old Poland.

A synchrenized spurt from ea 
tured SeIa}-« ‘nerkov, scmthwest 
KJer, was designed to throw an iron 
ring around the nazls still holding 
bridgeheads on the west bank of 
tha Dnieper toward Cherkasi.

FLASHES of
LIFE

TBOCQHTFtrt. 
m o d n t  v ebnon , k . y ,  Jan. o 
Fvt. Leonard Pierst explained why 

he refused the purple heart avard 
afUr he lutfered a aaber iround dur
ing a sklmUsh on Guadalcanal;

He said he knew his parents would 
be Informed of the award-and he 
TO afraid they would worry about

CELEBRATION 
HARTTOBD, Conn., Jan. »- If the 

Onlted Nation, defeat Germany 
duHn« 1»44. Hartford will have m 
victory celebration and the aldermen 
«1U appropriule money for U “un
der suspension of the rule*."

That was the answer the amtise- 
menta committee chairman, submlU 

■ting a budget for the year, gave to 
-ynnance comtnbsloner Raymond,

w r  Is foinj to end this year. * 
think, you "ought to have In there 
some proTliloAXof a celebraUon.- 1

Mun

rmalinnM, 
Kiiroi>«, 

lociny in 
a record 

Kr.'l and

.* (liiyllRlit rnldcr.', wllh an c.i- 
cort of RAF JiHlitcr.?, swept out 
acro!» the EttKh-'h channel only a 
few hours ofter other Drltl.?h bomb
ers flUacked nortiiem France and 
lu'in-englncd Monqnltoes hit Berlin 
nntl western Oeminny last night.

The Mwqulto attnck ( ~ ' 
probably wtui de.ilgned to 1 
mnn drfense* on cdse and 
» possible, any uddltloniil 
U«n lu \Uf iw<\ hi

Berlin 
cp Oer.

5 Mill were Diirnli 
ierman caplul. All plane 
tl siifely from ilie iiitjhl o| 
. Rlilch Inrhided inine-ln 

Kiel, Mun.ter Bl*»t»d

Another r^cgrd raid fia* blajiled 
the ••Invatlon co»at" in prtp»r»- 
tlon (or tlic rorthcemlnt uwull 
m  •titlrr’i  r%fl f l« l ofliu m  T»ft 41M

 ̂ than Z.700 inied bomi 
nl the srra Id a day-Ionr »(
: je«tcrdax with the Dnvei 
.. boa. parllmlBrly hard hit 
rets In Gtrman/ were alai

iberi

Soviets Rap 
W illk ie  for 
‘Double Deal'

MOSCOW, Jan. 5 (U.Pj-Thc of
ficial communist party newspapei 
Pravdtt today MeujttS Wtnilell L, 
Winkle of ■■doublt-deftllng" In Amer
ican politics nnd of atlemptlng to 
create dLitruat of tiic Soviet Union 
among voters In the United Sti

Provda charged that Wlllklo ....
trying to appeal to U\c i«alotlly of 
Americans who are .lympathetle 
Russia-and al the same time v 
"currying fiu-or" with anti-Soviet 
elements in America.

Article Crltlcljcd 
ewspaper'a poUllcal com- 

meQtator. Daniel Zaslavsky, whc 
wrote the attack on Wlllkle. cemcr- 

hla fire on a reccnt article WTlt- 
I for Uie New York Times by tht 
:-tlme Republican presldenUal 

candidate, in which Willkie urged 
Americans not to sow distrust of

ivsky charged that the article 
iind created exactly the opposite ef
fect nnd accu-ved Wlllkle of "mud- 
dying Uie water" of Sovlet-Amerl- 
in relations. He exprcsaed partlcu- 
ir Indignation at Willkle's dlscus- 
on of the problems of Finland. Po- 
md. and the Baltic countries. 
Warning Wlllkle to stop playing 

politics with Russian problems, Zos- 
iBVsky wrote:

Called Internal rroblem 
'It Is Ume to undersUuid that 

the Baltic problem Is an internal 
affair of the Soviet Union in which 
Mr. Wlllkle must not meddle.

‘■Whoever is Interested' In such 
questions had better famillariu 
hinuelf with the Soviet ecntUtuUon 
and fact that a democratic pleb- 
Isclte once was carried out in the 
Baltic republics, and let him remem
ber that •»,•* are ab5e etfecUvely to 
defend our constitution.

■'Apropos of Finland and Poland. 
- A  to mention the Balkan «Ut«. 
the Soviet t;nlon can make the 
necessary ajreemenU wlUi Uiose 
countrtea aivd does not need Mr. 
Wlil^e-s help."

5 Fliers ’Chute to 
Safety From Bomber
WENDOVER. Utah, Jan. 5 WV- 

Wve member* of an 11-man crew 
their four-

englned b^ber from the Wendover 
army air base smashed Into Oedar 
mountain hut the other st* met •• 

ere unaccounted for today.
The piano hit the mountola___
i t  hamlet pf Delle, .65 mile* east 

or Wendorer. exploded and burned.
Whether any of the crew remain

ed aboard when the plane crashed 
late Monday waa undetermined. The 
five who were known t o  have para
chuted were hospitalized for sUght 
Injuries, Ground crews searched Uie
inow-covered regieo for others.

li<-lKlan and Diilch Invasion

l^nu-raiiRe Ainerlniuj Tli 
l>oll ami Lightning fluhtcra, making 
one of their dPej>e.'l penetrntloiis of 
norihwe.u Germ any, effectively 
drove olf weak memy lighter oppo- 
sliloii of!- the Kiel raid nnd desLroy- 
td cltttM iwercpptlng pUuts, wlilli 
the fmir-niglned Flying Fonrea.'p; 
and Llberntara de.̂ trnye<l four more

UritUti Flfhters Actirr
BrltWi flKhtcrs contributed to Uh 

roul of Uie enemy flKhtcra by shoot. 
InK down (Ive In Mivnwrtlus swevii! 
that diverted and tteU down tiiemj 
nlrcrnft. EIrIi

SENAIORSCHARGE 
LEVY BILL LEADS 
10 PROFIIEEIG
WAHHlNaTON. Jan. S ■ Op 

pont-iil.s of war ccmtriict rcnen'iiln- 
tloii l„w lll>.TBll/.n1lnn Knlh.-..-.l 
itielr iDTces uxlny- In a 'Irlvr ir 
overturn new tnx bill nnieij'lm'-nt.-

■K<‘llalloii I

HroR., Wl .̂, Coiinally, L).
Wivlsh. D.. Ma-'J.. and Lucas. D 
have signed a minority rciwrt 
Ing five nmendmcnti In the 
215.000,000 added rcvenuM bill v 
would revise the ooutract review 
Biatutes.

LaPollette wa.i out-spoken In hb 
criticism, asserting that "powerful 

• ivorlnK to
' the

and prK-i- rr-

imbers ■ loat.

SOLON BLASTS FR 
RU

WASHrNQTON, Jan. 5 ruP)—Rep 
Dewey Short, R . Mo., charged lodny 
hat Pre.slrienl- Itoosevelt wiu seek- 

Uig to lucceiiM- Ills own prestige at 
the expen.se ol home front conlu-̂ loii 
by flouIliiK the ronKreulonal man
date to divorce sclrctlvc service 
from Maniwwer Chief Paul V. Mc
Nutt.

His blast foUciwed an asicrtUin by 
Chairman Andrew J. May. D., Ky.

ie“house military affairs com
mittee that the President's cxecu- 

order for liaison between tc 
lectlve serv-l(-e and Uie war man
power commission hud given Mc
Nutt power to tsvic orders to Maj, 
Gen, LewU D. Herahey, national 
draft director.

This. May declared. Is “not in 
line" with the recent act of congre.« 
;fllllng for complete aepnrntlon of 
;he two Bgeiicle.’i .-io Uiat "one or
ganization could speuk authorltn- 
lively and finally on matters per
taining to supplying Uie armed 
forces with men."

NelUicr May nor Short, who also 
Is on the mllltnry affairs committee. 
Indicated whether congre.vi would 
lake furUier action on the Issue In 
the near future, but Short predicted 
loud demand.i for some new st< 
soon as consress reconvenes 

eck.
Short was highly crlOcal of the 

administration's utUtude and ciiarg- 
ed that "it Just goes to sliow how the 
administration feeds and fattens 
confusion, bewilderment, and i 
ctTUkisMy

Liquor Cards Now  ̂
Being Distributed
Liquor permits sliould oe obtained 

before FViday of Uiis week. B. M. 
Peilum, manager of the Twin F l̂is 
liquor store announced. Permlia and 
raUon cards are now being iiaued at 
the local diapenHuy but tbould be 
obUlned by Frlday'as regular dls- 

'ng of UquoiB will begin Ptl- 
ind Saturday of UiIs week.

- -lum said that as yet compara- 
Uvely few had been In for their 
permlU. Ka «,-amed that it would b« 
difficult to get penitlu after Friday.

TWINING TAKES CoaMAND 
HEADQUARTERS. FIFTH AIR 

FORCE. Uedlterranean Area. Jan. S 
(UJ9-MaJ. Geo. Nathan Twining hM 
taken over coDimand of th© —
U. a  air fort» from .U a J .___
James .1. Doolittle with the predie* 
Uon lhat the allies will ‘ knock 
the luftwaffe.

■ ^ ■ S

ri'iiorl, iiccordlnR to 
, will U,st 200 example:
• prollLi after taxc.s, 
ne company whlrh

YANKS BLAST lAP 
GLOUCESTER PUSH
ADVANCED A L L IE D  HEAD

QUARTERS. NEW GUINEA. Jan. 5 
(U.ft — U. 6. marlhea strenKihencd 
ihelr hold on Cape Gloucester by 
crushing Uie Ilrat determined Japa- 
IKMJ counter-tttlticW stucc AihccIcrh 
force.*! landed on New Drltrtla Dec. 
26, killing more than 2l)0 enemy 
iroops, ft communl(|ue said lodny, 

Willie tiic buttle-UJUKliened ma
rines were bcalUig back the Japa- 
ne.'C. American airmen dropiietl tons 
of bombs on enemy airunKholds nnd 
cut off a Japane.su atu-mpt to reln- 
lorcc their ixxsltloii on New Guinea 
by sinking fnur loaded enemy batue.s 
al Slo and Nainbarlw.i nn the Huon 
peninsula.

Airfields Raided 
nie bombers iilso . 

cin-my olrflekls. -thooiii ,  
Inwrceptlng Jupancse plnne.s 
probably destroying thn-c other!

Tlie Jnpane-se relnforcemcnt-s 
parenlly w-ere Intended to ,snp|)orl

five

New defen
illancrumbllnt: before 

force* and Uie U. S. 32n<l division.
Gen. Douglll  ̂ MacArlliur'a cam- 

munlriitc dl ÎoAed lhat the Austra
lians had pajiaed SlaUim on New 
Guinea's Huon peninsula and were 
advancing on Kelnnoa. while Uie 
American 32nd dlvblon wa.s report
ed consolldotliiK lU position at 
Saldor.

1 .^  Japs Killed 
m hurling back the counter-attack 

by Uie Jalianese from the-Inland 
side of the line below Slllmall, the 
inarinea repelled at east one enemy 
bftiuilon nnd raised the count of 
Japanese dead at Cape Glou«ftttr 
to 1.SOO,

Tlie aerial assaults, in wiilch 
American loues were de.wrlbed as 
"light.” were centered nn Lokunal 
Airdrome at Rabnul. biK J»i>anesc 
base, wliere medium bomber* drop
ped 32 tons of bombs, causing ex
plosions and fires.

Boiler Fires Die at Hunt as 

105 Workers Quit on Strike
injNT, Jan, 6—Flre.i were dying down In 55 boilers liere today, as 

approxlnmlely 103 Jnnllor-bollcrnicn refu.sed to go to work becau.se of 
tilsAHietiiitnt. wlVli a It-htriii opernUtm polity adopicrt wlih ihe atSvent 
of colder weather.

R. S. Diivldson, Bctlnc project director In the ab.senec of Harry U 
Suifford, project director, said dlacavsli

mlty : 1 edor

Officer Denies Sliutdown of 
Riijjert War Prisoners’ Camp

nl msnihs 
arrival of

diacu.vi war depivrtn 
lilch WHS completed i 

iigo but has yet hoii.seil no prisoners. However, he Indicated 
prl.*oncrs may not be looked for untlL spring.

"Because of cold wentlirr." he said. “It does not seom practicable 
operole the cnmp now, Vi'e have had several vehicle* freeze because 
r the cnkl weatlier- . ,
Mftjor NlclioLs jald any prospective troop movement, which he could 
ot dLscyss. w-ould not mean lhat the camp was belOB clo-sed.

Officials Seek 
Deadly Radium 

Stolen in Utah

u n i  FIELD, Utah, Jan. 5 lU.PJ- 
Hilary- and clvllUm Iiiw enlurce 
ent officials were working Iran- 
:.illy today to rerover 13 stolen 
uls of a .'oliitlon enntiilnlnB rad 

.,iin, nut becaase of llie nianelHr; 
Itt's, but beciui.se ol the lethel eU 
fccts of anyone cominu In direct 
contact with the rnilnim rays 

• 'icen vials ol the MiluVlon 
„.„.-ji from the Ogden nir >« 
command here yesterday. Late. 
of the vials were found hidden In 
Uie labc celling of the radium ro 
of thc 'lnslrunient repair section 
the JStld.

Army officials sold thnl speedy 
recovery of the vials may save 
eral Hve.s, lliey pointed ouftntu 
the 13 vials arc valued at only M25. 
‘-lit added that the radium cannot 
oe destroyed and thnl It* rays 
prove fatol to the person who 
Uie vlnls nnd to any olliers —  
might Innocently come within lis 

-  e field.

tit.OT MACtlbJES S>tASHKl) 
B013E, Jan, 5 U’.-Pollce Chief 

George Haskln bflUered 11 slot mii- 
chlne,s Into twlsied steel nnd xplln- 
tere<l wood today In cnrryliiK out a 
court order. The chlel swui 
htivvy kltdgt the wathlnts 
ftscatcd In n scries ol raids on Boise 
clubB last Nmemter.

r Baker. Ore,

ore out of a gold 
Horn mountain 

about fight years

Idaho Grants Full Pardon to 
’18 Escaper Wlio Surrenders

BOISE, Jan. 5 The stato pardon board granted a full pardon 
today to Stonewall BaKengee. the 73-year-oId Idaho slayer who cicnped 
from the slate prison 25 years ago and surrendered to Warden Sam 
Poareh last night. '

Tha leathery skinned, bright-eyed prospector attended the hearing 
la the oince of Governor O. A. Bottolfsen at the tute eapltol. He said 
nothing, but grinned broadly as' the bfard's action was announced.

He was convicted of, ------
Vivian Hovey when the^c.......... .
attempted to ' nm cattle through 
Ballengee'a garden along the Sal
mon river 30 mllea below Salmon 
City In mountalnou.1 central Idaho.

Col Fl»e Years
Bikllengec entered Uie penlUnUary 

Oct. 39. 1918. sentenced to servi 
from five to 10 years on the volun- 
tary manslai^hter conviction.
, He escaped Aug. 24. 1018. by walk- 
Ing away-from the prison ranch 
when Prank DeKay. now icglitm  
or the IT. S. land office at Black- 
foot, waa warden.

“I  made--my way to'Mlssoular 
Mont,, then headed back through 
Grangevliler and went on into Ore- 
toa." BaUengee rec&U^ todsjr.

"I never again w u  In Idaho until 
I eame back last- night.

-I pra^pected most of . the time 
and I and my brother Jim who 
died Ust year ainick U rich

Wants Is Aid War 
He came here from San Diego, He 

said he had been working mining 
claim* near there and out ot Bak
ersfield, Calif., "trying to find the 
kind of metal trie cotinlry needs 
win the war."

The graying prtaljector said 
"felt better now" Uiathe had clei 
ed his record_^ turning hlm«lf 
over to Wo«len Ssm Poarth. '• 

hated to do thal."-he declated. 
recalling the slaying In 1816. "Out 
Ifa the- llrstUM.-, ol naturt — to 
protect >-ourself. Horey reached for 
his gun when I stop;^ him from 
running his caUIr through my gar
den and I beat him to it.

r w  I. Odou I)

m - A M E R IC A ’ OF

(Plcturc oil paffc Iwo) .« 
HANSEN, Jan. 5-11ie only Mngli 

Valley athlete ever chosen on i 
nationwide All-American ioolball

Flight Officer Smith Us mLvslng Ir 
uctlon a* .1 result 6f a U, S. bombei 
raid over Germany Dec, 22. iiccord- 
Ing to a tfleRrnm rerelved here 
night by his parcilta from the 
department.

Smith WO.S named III 1038 of 
fullback selection on thr All-An
lea Blx man football honor t*.__
chosen by the magnilne "American 
Boy,"

The leading RUilcjnent In a letter 
from him nbo received along wm 
ft Cliriatma.s greeilnt: card on Tues- 
day, read In part: •'! sure wish the 
weaUier would cleur up nround here 
.so we could flj-." Tills was written 
Dec. 5.

F. O, Smith, flflh of seven___
arrived In EnRlnnd In November and 
spent Tlinnk-^alvlns allernooii 
his brother. Miuster Sgl, Curila 
Smith, who had preceded him .. 
England several monthji. nnd who Is 
now with the mobile unit of 
clihilsUs.

tCantlniMd an Pi(« X. C<las«

O U .S ,
WASHINGTON, Jun. 5 (U.P.i-The 

imminent crossing of the pre-wm 
Polish frontier by tlie Soviet. armleL 
posed for President Roosevelt today 
one of the thorniest dlplomatlc- 
polIUcal problems created by the

Of immediate concern to 
United Stotea olflcials was the fear 
thnt the Polish underground, busily 
antl-Ru,vMan. may re.slst. the ad
vancing red annies. SecreUi '̂ of 
State Cordell Hull was believed to 
have discu&sed that, among other 
problems, at his meeting with Polish 
Ambassador Jan Clechanowikl yes
terday.

But Uie longer range problem 
concemedipoland'K eoslefn frontier 
with the Soviet Union. Before the 
month Is ended. Mr. Roosevelt him- 
sell may be challenged lor some 
sort of a statement on the.Unlted 
Sintev^podillon___ ______________

The prime minister of the Polish 
government In exile. StanLslaw Mlk- 
olajdj'k. plans to eome here' soon 
to tllscm the enilrt easlein Eiaor 
pean situation with the. President. 
There b  UlUe doubt.Uiat he will 
press for an American promlie to 
protect Uie future InteErity of pre- 

Poland.

I'o.siiivo iiulicatioii lha t Duncan McD. Johnston w ill 
I)L‘ |i:u'(Ione(l or paroled Thur.-fday by the Idaho pardon 

hoai'd was provided today in letters received from  
Ally.-Gen. B ert H. Miller by some weekly newspaper 
editors in  M agic Valley.

The letters, for release in  the weeklies Thursday— ; 
day on which most weekly papers are published— are 
an explanation of Miller's vote in favor of freeing 
Johiiaton.

,Since tlie pardon board Iiad not convened when the 
leiU-rs arrivtHl, Iho only e.vplanation seemed to be tha t 
Miller lia.s definitely docided to vote for pardon and 
was relea.'^iiiR the information'to weeklie.s, us of Thurs
day, as an accomplislfed fact. The board opened its 
Jamiavy session today.

Miller's explanatory note to editors, accompanying 
his five-page mimeographed statement, stated fla tly : 
". . . I w ill place the same of rccord Thursday after- 
Hooiv” added; “W ill you please refrain from  any 

coniineiit until then.”
The letters and statements were not received by 

daily, newspapers.-
A vote by Miller for Johnston's 

release would free the former Twin 
Folia mayor who is servlnc R life 
sentence on.convieUcm of raurder- 
igg George U oison, Salt I ^ q City 
Jewelr}- salesman whose body w u 
found stuffed Into the back of his 
auto alongside the Park hotel her*

Release Near

llUNCAN M, JOIIN.STON

He Will Do It

ATTY. GEN. BEIIT MILLER 
Johnston, lormer. Twin Falls 

mayor serving life senlenee for 
murder, will ellnwx a 5*i year 
fl(ht for freedom Thundsy by 
wlnnlnr release via the pardon 
hoard. Ally. Gen. Bert ir. Miller. 
In ilaltmtnis to aomt wttWy 
newipsper editor*, aald he will 
Tole for release. Since Secretary 
of State. George l>. Curtis has 
Toted In favor each time John
ston has applied, a 3-1 ballot for 
freedota will eetulC Go't. C. A. 
Bottolfaen will once more vole no.

New Chief Named 
For Eighth Army
ALLIED HEA'DQOATlTEnS,. Al

giers, Jan. 3 (UJ>>-C3cn. Sir Oliver 
Leese ls:lhe new commander of the 
Britbh eighth imny. succcedlng 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Monlgomfry. 
who has gone to England to cam- 
mand the British ground, forces In 
the-lnva*lon-or westiwh Europe, it 
waa atinounccd-.ofllclaJly todaj-.

Ucse. <B. Is a veteran of Uie firrt 
World warm which he:wu wounded 
ttin>e Uipu itnd was Bwarded the 
distinguished eervle* order.

He was # general ataff officer la 
je warofllco In 1033-30. and com

manded the nrst battalion of the 
Coldstieam guordf la  lSM-38.

No Comment
BblSE^nii_AV;^t*ty.-0«nr 

Bert H. Miller, Informed today of 
the Duncan M. Johnston poison 
atory being published In Uie 
Tlmes-Ncws at Twin Falls, said 
ha had no comment.

In May of 1038, Sccrelaty of SUiU 
George H. Curtli has uniformly vot
ed for a pardon: Gov. Chase A, 
Clark and Inter Gov. C. A. BottoU- 
sen have uniformly voted no;

Would De 2-t 
Miller, while voting no hitherto, 

hns repeatedly expressed belief that 
evidence ngnlnat Johnston was In
sufficient. A swi 
general would r 
(CM the onetime r

I soldier. 
Reviewing' tin 

edure in the

h by the attorney 
3-1 vole to 

t and World

it«p-by-stcp pro- 
e. Miller's staU- 

declared "noUilng could be 
more absurd or ridiculous" than 
claim that Johnston's motive for 
Uie murder was to "recoup the vast 
sums of. money heretofore expend
ed."

He asserted:
“Tlie evidence tending to convict  ̂

Johaslon wlUi the crlmc chargcd 
Li entirely circumstantial and there 
Is nbilndsnt grounds for believing 
that some, at lea.st. of the Jurora 
were ot the opinion thnt lomeone 
other thnn Jolmston did the actual 
killing.

Not "f-ull Measure- 
"Accorriliigly. the guilt of Johns

ton U not established by Uiat full 
mea.sure of proof the law requires.

"fVom tlie foregoing there is no 
:onolu.\lon to be readied other than 
that Johnston was adjudged gullU' 
jy reason of an unjustifiable ver
dict, and I therefore vote that he be 
pardoned."

Crux «f the cn̂ c, he said, la 
<C«iilliigr4 >■ n i l  t. C^iaa S»

e O T T lL V O T E

BOISE. Jan. 5 (UA-The Idalio 
pnrdon board today con^dend flv« 
nppiicatlons and recessed unUl lat
er. Secretary of Slate OeorB» H. 
Curtis, who recently underwent * 
minor operation at a Sols« hospital, 
was abxht and recuperaUng at his 
home.

Curtis said he wouW come to his 
office a few mlnutex this a

papers* and hoped to 
attend a board meeting tomorrov,.
' If Duncan M. Johnston it pardon
ed tomorrow as suggested by Atty. 
Gen, Bert H. Miller's letter to week
lies, Curtis, who favora Johnston's 
release, must be preseut.

Gov. C. A. Bottolfsen said h« 
would Toie todeny a paidon and will 
prepare a written statement - 

In Its acUotu. today.'ihe. boord > 
ntmled toDdltlonal pardons to John • 
Milo Zehner.-Valley wuntj. fwgary. 
and Donald a  Kltehen,MCo6teal,.

(cirectln AprfiilB);.
. . Bandnui,K«a Feree. -:



Pape Two

illF Y  Cll 

S M S  CLOSE UP
i Jm . 5—"CIoswl 1111 l̂̂ ■

I afternoon oil itoorB ot »ip lixir Hur
ley cl«»r
beer Uccns«* by the i-iij fouiK'U 
Monday tilEhi.

The four plmfs rlospil nre 
SprtXBiic’a Î«'rt slu>ii. Rii^cS cigar 
store, Uie Calico Cnl <‘mi Krn i’l-I- 

I . ley’# place.
I The only clg»r store open In Bur

ley Li Uie H, nnd M-. 1« coii- 
flWered u  much » rest»urniu m  « 
clgikr store, and wi»» gmntnl a tX'iT 
license by the city council.

1 Mayor C. F- Hoi;ers out of
I to^-n tocloy and could tiol l>r reucJini 
1 for comment im wOnt ts s.ild to t)e 
' rlalng protesl,

TIMES-NEWS, TW I,OlAlLS,_mAH0

m m m m
PRISON ESCAPER

(Vrgai rilt Oil) '
•I've alwuy* gotten along wlUi 

people—never hiid any trcul)lc be
fore or slntc."

Heard One Intiulrjr 
DallenKcr salil only once did he 

henr of nny Intiiilr)- which might
0 Ills n -•My I

_______ R-urklng a claim
the Scoii river nt Chlloquln; 
.. near ' Kliunntli Falls. Some 

ntterney In Los AimelM wrote a !et- 
to tMck ll ’Avd̂ n. llxe J\isltce of 

i pence. wi.iuinK >0 know It 1

'Dick didn't Know nboiit my 
background aiul niy brother and I 
moved o\er Inlo the Coftee creek 

-nt on down to 
.'illk, Cnllf. I 
r nbout It.' 
lO Idnho proiile

Curtis did not attend the rooniln 
se.«ton. He I* convalr.'scliig from 
minor operntlon which he undei

JUDGK KlNfcS SKU' 
SANTA MONICA. CuUt..

OJ.R'—Thurlow T. Tafl'» flr»l ofJicUl 
act aa a inlU'e Judue to f 
hlmiclf SS tor druUii; tliroiigh 
Rlgnnl. He w.u\ cllol ln-'t i»rrk 
tore laUus ullice.

The Hospital

Beds acre available at tlie T«i . 
I-alls co un ty  general hospllnl 
Wedne.vlay.

a dm ittk h  
Mrs. Lnurn Hllmnn. Utliel 

Morsan. Mr«. Oeorse Clnri'f and 
W. C. Httm̂ Jhreys, all pf Toln Pnlli; 
John KeRv and Mls.« Dorotlij- liul- 
cher, both of Kimberly, and Mrs, 
Dorothy Hsil and Mrs. Pnul Dwnn. 
both of Bultl.

iiisAtissei)
Ouy WlUon. J. W. Meads. Mrs, 

OeorsQ nutlihail and Mc .̂ Arehle 
Danner. aU of Twin I-'alU; Mt.v 
Ocorge Pase and Ouy White. boUi ol 
Filer, and Mrs. Edaartl Lanikey. 
Richfield.

Funerals

HOP—Ro.-uiry wUl be rteltecl for 
Mrs. Qertrude Hot. 79. nt 8 p. m. 
Thunday in the T»ln ralU niortu- 
ar>' chaijcl. Requiem high iiuii* will 
be celebrnted al 10 a. m, Friday in 
St. Edward's Catholic church with 
Msgr. J. • P. OToolc aa celebrant. 
Bitflal will be In the Twin mils 
cemeUry.

TAYLOR—«n»l tribute wl' 
paid Mrs. Ida Aim Taj'lor at . .. 
p. m. Thursday In the Flr\t Clirlitlaii 
church with Rev. Mark C. Croiicii- 
bcrger officiating. Burial will be lii 
the Ta-ln Falls cemetery- under the 
dlrecUon ol the Twin Falls niort< 
uary.

HOLMAN-Flnal rllea for Mrk. 
Beatrice L. Holman will be al a;30 
p. m. Friday In Uie Tftlii Fnlb 
Methodist church with Rev. II. o. 
McCallbter offlelatlns-Burial will 
b« In Suiuet mcmbrlal puk tuidrr 
the dlrecUon of the White mort

SHELlr-Funeral ser\lccs for Phlll 
Sliell, U\re«-mQRihs.oUl &on ot Mt. 
«ind Mrs. Benjamin SJicll. Tvkln 
Falls, mu b« at 10 a. m. Tliursdaj- 
In the White moriuaiy chapel 

.the L. D. S. cliurrh in charce. Burial 
will be In the Flier I.O.O.F. c 
tery.

WEATHER
aoody tonlchl and Thursday with 

eecaalooal Uxbt rain or snow, aU<hl. 
ly WMTMT. nifh ywterday Mt low 
ycft«rtlB]r one btlew t«r«. Lew thli 
tnemlnc II abert ter«.

Keep the White Flag 

o l Sa^etv Fp lng

tfovD 29 days' a
6 ^ / l o .  d e o tA  in  ou r U ag ic

Seen Today
Allractkvo young Indy wllh 

dcr In her eye, as slie slips and falls 
on Icy sidewalk. . . Ed Crane's 
black sedan polished so brilliantly 
It's almost polntul. . . Mall Uuck 
driver defying cold breezes by op
erating his vehicle minus door,o 
right himd side, . . Elderly blcycll;

uilng . vclous 1
bike «klds 

but miraculously Maying upright, 
pufflnd the while 
Fellow wllh Ihiy 
iioic, 'san ub.MJlute UcK.I, , CUy 
workers BhnvelhiK Ice frwii strceus
and tosili-. ......  . .
iruck.i. , . And dli-gnintlcd fellow 
glvliiK kick al diny stray dog fol< 
lowing him.

— ni'ANT V.' ninisTJAN 
Thne tlirrr Ms|lr Valley )i>ulhi 

havp finM.r.1 bailr training at (hr 
nary lubmarlnr tchnol at N'rn 
Undon. renn, llulbert. son ot Mr. 
and Mm. V. H. Hulbprl. tornierlj 
ot Twin »-aII> but now al Holse. 
h«i the ratlaii of radioman: 
Sparks, ion nt Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Hparks. Care*. 1« eleclrlrlan’s 
male, and ChrMlan. >od of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. W. fhrUtlan. llSti 
SUth arrnup r«u. Tnln P.-ilh. U 
seaman. iNavy photo*—atafl en- 
gravlnpl

STATK.MKNT ((INHKMUI) 
BOISE. Jan, S .UP‘-Ally. Oin. 
<Tt II Mlllrr mnv rn«l todny <ir 
inu.irow lit an Icliijio p.irdmi bo.-ird 
.'~slmi, ihp .li'i'lillnt: voic ihai will 
lug Diina.n X!. .lotuisioii his long, 
luiihl relea.«e frnin tlir Miiho pen- 
nntlarv. it «ni Irarned lodav.

Miller had .̂ ent InA repcirt lha 
weekly iipwsiia; 
releo.ie Tliursdi 
voted to panic 
T«’ln FbIU may

Limit Established 
On Grain Futures I

explaining whv he 
Johnston, former 
seri’lng lire tor the

.....: OKuii, Ball, Lnkv
Jewelry .lalMman. wn.\ coiiflrmM liv 

weekly publl-ihrr who a.iktd hif, 
iinie not be u.-ed.
The inibll.iher said ho rteelvi-d the 
•- iput .veslerdny In a i|>eclal di

would r. I dHulge

Reservoir Board 
Reelects Leader

n. E. Shepherd, Jerome, wa* 
i-livlfd prr. l̂dent of the Amerl 
Kails reservoir boiird of director 
;<irRanlzn(lon nf that body li 
lecling here Tiieadiiy.
Other offlcer.i, nil reflecuxl, nrn 

A. A. DavLv Filer, vle,'-iire.%ldeiii; 
J 11. Darker, niiW. jrrrplnry: nnc 
W. H. Spence, Kimberly, treasurer

E. D. John.ion wii,< rcoppolntet 
ss-'lstant secretary and J. R. Doth- 
well was resppolntcd the board'; 
tittortiey. «

CKICAQO, Jan. S (-1̂—Dlreclop  ̂
nt the.Chlcago bivird of trade an 
itutThced today that. In uccordanf 
nlUi the office of price admlnlstra 
tlon ruling brlnglns hard wheal un 
drr price control for the first tln̂ r 
no contract tor fuiure delivery o 
wiient on the board of trade ma: 
be higher than SI.7I\.

They pointed out. however. Uial 
the maximum was an emersency 
order and wa.< subject to change up
on Jtudj' of the OPA order which waJ 
not In Ihe hands of the board nl 
the lime ot li.\ meeting.

Boise Wilay 
meeting. 

Miller said 
deeL»li

befor

>ho that he hnd 
1 "or the c«fe will be 
hr lime." Tlie hiter- 

Ihr only waj' to keep

WPB Authorizes 
Trucks, Trailers

WASlllNOTOti. Jan, 5 iJV-Tlie 
war production board today fonnally 
nuthorlted production during 1S44 
of.l,000,0»-trucks niid irallera for 
nillltao- and essential elvlllan use.

U Is ejtlmated that approximate
ly 60,000 tnick* and 47,000 trailers' 
and uniMralteni will go Itilo civil* 
laii sen’lce, with Uie remainder go
ing to Ihe armed 8er>lces and lend- 
lease.

Simultaneously. WTB a.ulgned a 
preference rating of AA-l to pro
ducers of Uitsn vohlclt.i and to sup- 
pUen of component parts.

Johnsion-s Bpptlcfttlon froi 
rltyt Is the granting of a i>ardon.

Yesterdav MWtv salrt lie did not 
think (he Johnston case would come 
up later this month.

lias \'oled Kb 
Miller- ha.\ voted no on John

ston's application Mnce Jamnry. 
1B43, but always with reservations. 
T̂ x'lce In voting nu he .̂ ald that If 
the supreme court had the record 
the pardon board had. the court 
would have granted ■ new trlul, but 
he wanted other proof that n par- 
don -............ '

Firemen Squelch 
Flames in Wall

Irpnieii quickly extlngulshetl 
wall blaie which alarted from i 
everheated sluveplpo at the C, 
■ivooley home, 400 f\3urih aven 
en.it, Monday evening. Damage w 
alight. It WR.S said.

Earlier flrenwu had tuuiwcted 
call'lo the :oo block ot Fourth nv 
nue west, where ■ trash fire had 
Ignited a lelephono pole. No dajn- 
age was done.

Ing fcipcncer’5 servlcc station In pnn- 
.Tshlil with hb NOii, A. C. SiKUccr. 
In Ucrember. 1801. he was mnrrlcd 
I Ida M. Preston In Oreeley. Colo, 
e was a member of the pre.sbyter- 

. n church and the Twin Falls Ma
sonic lodffe.

rvlvors are a snn, A. C. Spencer, 
Bulil; a daughter, Mrs. Winifred 
Sautter. BuL'ie; two brother.̂ , Rober 
fjpcncer, Codington, Ont.. and Rich- 

d Spencer, Jnckson, Mich, and i 
ster. Miss Julia Spencer, Hilton

Fi'meral services will be held nt 
2:30 p. m. Thursday In the Buhl 
Pre.'byterlan church with the pn.Hor. 
Rev. Max Oreenlee, cfllclathiB. 
Keith Jenkins, worshipful master ol 
the Twin Fall;̂  Mit-ioiilc lodKe, will 
conduct Ihe lodge ritual. Iiiteri 
will he m Sunset memorl.il ;. . . 
Twin Fulls, under direction ot tho 
Albertson funeral home.

Last Tribute for 
Joseph J. McBride
CABTLEFORD, Jun 5 -  fVneral 

fcervkCN were coiiducii-<i at the Al- 
bcrlsuii funeral chuiiel lor Jo.M'iih J. 
McBride. 77. who died ui the Duhl 
hoi.iilutl followlnti an Illness of five

sen offlcliited, 
Hlvcn by Mar- 
I the obituary 

ciul Uy BLshon Peter.TOU. lUy Wood 
lius speaker and the benediction by 
John DinKliam. Ucillcallon ol Uit 

wft.s by UlKhop PeterMjn.
Jo wua furnished by Mrs. Thrl- 
urnanll who was oecompanlcd 

by Mrs. Leo PoterAOn who alio ; ' 
ed pfcludo and iwtlude.

Pullbcurers were Hlrlnin R< 
ranlz, Alvla SparK.s. Roy Hiile 

Webb, Frank Kinney and Otho

Interment was lii Uio Buhl cenie 
ter}- under ilie direction ot Albert 

funeral home.

Justifiable.
Miller.was of-Uir oplnloo tliat If
■.......... Juries which convicted

with Ihe iiMump-
tlie

Graveside Rites 
For Lynch Infant

BUIIli. Jan. 6 —Oravr^lde rites 
were held at 3 pjn. loda>' for Uie In- 
lant MU of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
L.vnth. Buhl, who died shurUy &tter 
blnh Tursda.v. Rev. Max Ortenlee, 
^wsioT ot Bvjhl Pieabyierlan churrh. 
.o,'tnltiflfd,.. the wrvliNM—in—Buhl 
cemetery, whert Uitenneiit was to be 
under direction of tho Albertson 
funeral home.

Beside his parctiU, survivors In
clude a brother, ’ntoroa*. H, and a 
Sister. Beta Ann. 8. AUo his pateftial 
irvtdparenls, Mr. and Mrs.- E. Ix 
L>-nch. Buhl, and his ■mAtemal 
erandfalher. t,. DeVrleu. Twin Palls, 
survive.

John.'.......... ...............
tloii that he did not actually commit 
the Miiyliig, but had guilty knowl- 
edgp, the conviction was reversible 
In the supreme court.

Al the pardon board hearing In 
Twin Fall* last Augxut, three of 
six Jumrs • Interviewed said they 
convicted John.iton. not because he 
pulled the trltjer of the murder 
gun. but beciiuse he hart guilty 
knowledge.

Served Fhe Years 
Secreury of Sute Qeorg# H. 

Cvirtb has wted for a pardon from 
Johnston's llrst applleallon for 
pardon. Former Oov, Cliase ... 
Clark and Oov. C. A. DottoUsen have 
V9ted no. ’nie decision has been 
In MlUer-s hands.

If  Johnston la freed, he will UaVL 
spent nbout five and one-half year* 
behind "bars. He entereij the prison 
in December, 1959. for the

Berlin Reported 
Being Evacuated

ZURICH. Jan, 5 (U.P;-Travelers 
said today that a mass evacuation 
of the capital was under way and 
Uiat Uie iMpuIatlon was taking In 
dead carncit Uie allied threat to 
wipe the city oft Uia map.

tilnce Monday, overcrowded trains 
have been leaving Berlin In an un- 
broVen proce.wlon. moil ot Uitin 
headed for central and south Oer' 
many, the travelers said.

conmiltted In May of ihe same year. 
He spent nearly a year In Twin 
FbUs county Jail during h’ls second 
trial and his second appeal to the 
■upreme court.

Funeral Thursday 
For Mrs. Firkins

RUPERT. Jan, 5—Funeral êrvlc•es 
jr Mrs. Lovlna Firkins. 73. who died 

Sunday evening at the home of h 
son, Austin Firklna, Rupert, will be 
at2 p.m. ThurMloy,

She was born In Wilson Lane. 
Utah, In 1870, and came to Ruiwri 
23 years nEo. Sur '̂lvors arc il* sons 
and two daughters: Wllllard Firkin.?, 
Eriieal Flrklivs, Orv-llle Flrkliu, Aus
tin Fltkltis, Meo Firkins, ull of itup- 
crt. and Harold FirkUis,. Montello. 
Nev. Tlie two daughters are 
Merleno Penslerniukcr and 
Mj-rUfl John, Ruperi. Twenty-six 
grandchildren an il seven great
grandchildren survive her.

Ser l̂ccs Tltursday will be at Ui'. 
Tlilfd Ward L. D. S. oliurch. Burial 
will be at the Rupert cemetery u 
the direction of the Goodman n

Collection Suits
Five probate court sult-s hrive been 

filed by Protesiional Artjiutmeni 
corporation for collection ol money 
^ald to be due on medical and denial 
bllU.

Defendants, and tlie nmount ol 
Judgment u.'ked in each ca-ie, are 
Clyde Cameron. *71: Charles B, 
Cnmeron, I5B.60; Floyd J. Hlck.̂ . J46; 
Dali J. Kirkpatrick, 112; Oeorge A. 
RcttlnHhoujc, »3J. J. H. Bame.s Is 
uttomey for the plaintiff In all Ihe 
cases.

FORMER REtilDENT DIB.S 
FAIRVIEW. Jan. &-Mr«, J. E. 

Holiday, former resident of Falr- 
vlew, mother of Mrs. Dnll Bernardl. 
sr.. died Sunday at the hospital 
BlackfooL.

T R Y  O V ER N IG H T CARE 
FO R  M ISER ABLE CO LDS>

tbs WSV graiidma dIJ. Sb« u»»d outlca 
suet lift niciiicQt»J her»cll to rtbeve
colds* coughins and miacloachM. how
inothera juiX rub on Pcnetro. Hu boM 
oatainlng tTd rvllsUe DiuttOB suet, wJili

( r

luiln. DMi't»stsp«ld)f*>>«ldu1l,biiR<tolT.
- <<sltrli*Irsii<lB<ulofiRr TTinTIlalrTlntInc 
Cti* Kockt irta«J ... *wh 1̂--

BMsn. KodT^ K>.k. .W«a't hut 
ralUsksWc TIHTtMOMtlaJrtUuk Itibt.

atTEOLINGER’S

ATTENTION..,
PO TATO
GROW ERS

We ore alwayi In the market. 
CaU us for top prices belors 
}-ou sell.

MACK BRIGHT
and JE R R Y  HANSEN 
Boyen far II. H. ZlmmerU 

Fhona 7 1 4

A d d j n ^ e s t i o n

★ USED CARS ★
Buy Now While There Is Still Some Cholec 

have1M3 Olds fl sedan, 
permit to buy 

>M1 Ply. Mdan. low mlUgc, 
heater , •

IM l Ply. coupe, extra cle«n 
IMO Ohev. spM udan. good 

tires, radio, heater

IMO Chev. town sedan, Mvcral 
to clioose from

1639 Ford sedan_____________
1939 Ford cotipe 
1S3S Ctiev. ooupe, a good dein 

car
loss Chev. coupe

BETOBB YOU BUV BEE US

Glen G. Jenkins

MASONS NOTICE!
--------BROTFKECrcrSFENGER--------
O. E. WAONEH. BecT. K . L . JENKINS, W. iL

Memben of Buhl todga Ko. S3, wtU meet in Bultl Uuooio 
Temple, a P. M- to atC«Dd the aervlcei In k bodjr. ,

L  o .  Ne*fn»n. w / m .

Missing in Action

JOB M. BMi-rn 
. . . 22.year-old Hansen ni*ht 

ifflcer mUsinr li> action In a nid 
.rer Oermany Dec. 22. He Is son 
r Mr. and Mm. Charlei £. Smith, 
ianaen. and was an AIUAinerlran 
W m ^n  Itam thnlcr.
Staff Enfravlnrl

All-America Grid 
Star Now Missing

d-fq- P»». <l"l)
Another brother. Air Cndci Troy 

D. Smith. 1.1 .•stationed at the Doug- 
ilvnnred lUr field, DoiiRlas,

B i W R A S M  
HURTS 3  PERSONS

injured slightly in Uie c___
Ion of two ftutos at Ninth and Birch 

reels here.
Tliey were Mm. Edwin English, 

Buhl. Mrs, J, W. Bell, Buhl. poj. 
senger In the auto driven by Mrs, 
Engllih. afid Mrs. Murl Joties, pas
senger In the auto driven by he;,-, 
husband. Rev. Murl Jones, pastor o r '' 
Uio Christian cliurch, BuhL Rev. 
Jones was uninjured.

Mrs. JoncJ'waS thrown from tlie 
.ar by the Impact, according to po
lice, and suftered a badly sprained 
ankle and wrenched shoulder. Mrs. 
English suffered knee and shoulder 
injuries, while Mm. Bell was badly 
bruised. All went homo after Ueut- 
menU

Ehunagc to the Jones auto amoiml- 
i  to about $150. while Mrs. Eng- 
sh's auto damaged to Uie ex

tent of »&0. No arrests were made.

Yoiin
-nicj ir ..ivte, 

. He
n tho

.... ....... jiKh sell.
tended the Regional Vocational 
school, Welscr. for 10 montlis acting 

iianngcr of the store room while 
there.

Other rclotlve.v beside his parents, 
residing In Miiglc Vnllcy, 
brothers. Carol and Lester Snillh, 
and a sLstcr. Nell Smith, Hansen, 
and a .sWer. Mrs. Esther arnff. 
MurtauKh.

Tlie vouth Is the second Hansen 
boy li.Mc<l as ml.«lng In action dur 
Intr World war II. The firjl wa 
Herbert Hughes, son of Mrs. Btelli. 
HuKho, who a-a.s missing after the 
tall of Ccirregldoi

v^OSEDCARS

You'll find our R&O used car# 
a good Investment (only w-nr 
bonds are better). We have now 
Uie finest stock ot late models 
since IMl. If In need of de- 
peiidablc transporlaUon It pays 
to see your Ford, Metcuy and 
Lincoln dealer first. Altrays JOO 
Tt. RfttlsJtictSon ot ICO % Ttlund 

'40 Plymouth Deluxe Ootch, good 
rubber, dean insf 
excellent finish •

'39 studc. Commander fordor. 
Finish like new-. Bee

Many Others'

M2 Studebaker Com. Skyway Sdn 
H2 Plymouth Spec. Dlx Fordor 
•42 Mercury Town-Sedan 
'42 Lincoln Club Coupe 
'41 Ford Super plx Club Coupe. 
'41 ford Super PU Tudor

•41 Mercury 3 door Sedan 
•41 Chevrolet Spcc Dlx Tvi-n Sdo 
•4t Bulek Super Club Coupe 
•41 Pontlao 6 Deluxe Fordor 
'41 Pb-mouth Conv. Club Coupe 
•41 Oldsmoblle Sedan H)'d. D

'41 Dodge Deluxe Sedan fluid dr. 
'40 Ford Deluxe Tudor Sedan 
•40 Ford Deluxe Coupe 
'40 Pontlao Conv. Club Coupe

•■40 Pontlao fl Coach ' -- 
■39 Chevrolet DU Twn 8da 
•39 Ford Deluxe Tudor 
‘39 Dodge Deluxe Fordor 
>30 Ford so Tudor Sedan '

AAA Parleys for 
South Idaho Set

lh.sucd a schedule for souUiem Idaho 
county meetings to discuss the lOU 
AAA program and tentative crop 
•nd livestock goaU for Individual 
ountlcs.
Meetings will sUirl each day al 10 

.. in. The flrsl wiis being held todi.y 
t Moiintalii Homo wllh stale chalr- 
nan Milford J. Vaught, Howard Pet
er. range luwlstnnc, and L. F. Ren- 

Strom, special ser'-lces awlstanl.
Other meetings will include:
Jan. S. Blaine and Lincoln coun

ties at Shathonc: Jan, 6, Jerome 
county at Jerome; Jfttt. Falls
county at Twin Falls; Jan. S, Cas
sia and Mlnldolcft counties at Bur
ley. and Jan. 15, Gooding county at 
Gooding.

★ Starts TODAY!
from l:J0-33o UI t

n
You’ve Never Seen a 

I’ k lu rc  lAkc This In AH

AND

I M
t m i l i  SUN'H'tW*

5

I  
i

"FLESH a n d  FANTASY"
thrtltig (fl lU vdtr 
cl lh.U

ROBERT BENCHLEY 
BETTY FIELD 

ROBERT CUM MINGS
' Mk IDOAR ■Altltl

EDWARD O. ROBINSON
Ml. THOMAS MIICHItt 

C AUBfir IMITH 
ANNA Itl

DAMi MAY wHirir 

CHARLES BOYER 
— BARBARA  STANWYCK

.^.CMAtill'WlNHIMOU ___
----- *PI,U8 ■

COLOR CARTOON 

" l lla  and Make Vp* 

Carey WlUon MIolatBr* 

'B^IOTUERS IN BLOOD" 

Latcsl War Newi
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HagOTiTialfClubs 

- S p o B s e i — E v e n t s -  

To Reach Quota

Burley Girl, Lieutenant 
Wed in Home Ceremony

BURLfc-V. Jftn, 6-Al » CAIICIIC 
llttlit cernmony In her fQinlly liomr, 
MIm n«chel Scliowlrr. dniigliUr of 
Mm. KftUe Bchorwler and the Intf 
John SchocMler. tKcnme the hrUlc 
of Second Lieut. Robert Hmliig, 
New Yorlc City. Sunday evening.

Ti-i-Delt Head Is 
Visitor in Buhl

BUHU Jun.- S—Ml*» Aiiiif •niimiD- 
. JO. Lea.l.'.um. 5>r»f.W«nt ol thr IvHa 
DclUi Delia Rororlty at llii' llii 
liy of Itlalio. Mmcow. Iihx 
lonorcd iiuesl »t a iiutnber ol • 

..irnlr* held b}‘ memb.Ts «r 
toTOrlly in P'lhl »rirt vlriniiy. MLm 
Thompi.oii ttM been llir unr-M o 
Nadine Cnrbon, Buhl,

Cnrl.MJU lirld a liriiUT Ivincli

Gooding Couple’s 
Nuptial Revealed

Finnry, lo Pvi. Robert Loren Hill, 
son of Mrs. Pl0i.sle Hill. Dol.ic. for
merly of Ooodlng. Tlic marriage 
took plnce at the home o( it 
bride's imrcnts. Saturday. Mar. 
1043, with Gllbm E. Brhilon. jii 
Ike of the |>ca<.'P nm! nclKhbor of 
the liiinlly. reading the single ring 
rltc.i.

Mrs. Hill Ss ft RTatlunU o! the 
OoalinK hlifli Khool wltii the clu.v> 
of 1041. niid served m honored 

1 of Job's Dnughtcra durlnff 
•enlor year. Since Scptembei 

IBiy «hc lin.' been it sliideat inir.̂ _ 
: St. Alphon!im hwpttal In

O X

M .
. T O D A r a  P A TTE R N  

Trlni lllUc apron witti smart kuI- 
lops destined t« take ft major role 
1ft 7our busy life. Pattern 90J7 Is 
k good cover-uppcr. right tliere 
when work U to be done, and a flrai- 
rate morale*Ufter, besides . . .  It 
nukes you so good to look at while 
you're teaeonlng the soupl 

Pattern W37 comt* In sires SmivU 
(33-34). Medium (38-38), Large (40- 
43) and Extra Lnrge (44-40). Small 
sUe, 1?4 yards 35-lnch.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS to 
tor this pattern. Writ* plainly 
SIZE. NASIE, ADDRESS.-errtB 
NVMOER.

Send 10c extra for your Marion 
Martin eprlriR PaVlem Book. New 
1C« ityles. Free hat and handbaf 
pattern printed right In book.

Send your order lo Tlmw-Ne»a, 
Pnttem Department, Tuln PalU. 
Idaho.

rlvnte Hlit Rrnduated t 
joo<ilnn high school In 1030 and 
had been employed In construction 
work In AIa!.kn, Inter attending the 
Rovcninient radio .leliool In Boise, 
m April. 1043. he enluted In 
army Rlr «orp& ai\d Is now n i 
mecluinlc atJ«Uoncd at Florence 
/leld. 8. C.

Follottlng a fitrloURh In Deccyiber 
0 left for Ills station nccompaolcd 

by his wife.
¥ * * 

Heyburn Couple Has 
Party for Newlyweds
JIEYDORN. Jan. 5—Mr. and Mrs. 

E. A. Mclntlre entcrlalned at . 
weddhiB reiefitlon Monday nigh 
for their daughter and son-ln-Iaw. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clivir Baugh. A large 
crowd attended and many glfu wer. 
received.

A'dance and retrcslmicriu rol. 
lowed the reception.

HEALTH QUIZ
Do )fta htn kuiliciiK? □  Q  

.0im-iitkp*pwrini? O D

Diioifttldtfcintj— BcnrtosTD □

C A SH , for your

EGGS
-- Um lock-fFouIlry  

CARTEll'S 
INOETENDENT MABKET

m S_______
J t mv Jtut dtojr In th. Yl»a

HAUfcUMArT Jim. >—a ihlvv iU
ld«y season lor IlBKemiaii an.i ni»in- 
sorcd by ol viiiltviis fervlce

Lunch Program 
l''or 20th Ontui'\'

LDS Temple Rites 
For East End Pair

Elder Ouvltl A Uf<i;idbcl1 
hiK, Mr, and Mrs. Biggs i 
led the .... nil-

home in nxin-ri, wiicre Mrs. 
tenche.i >ehoi>l. Slie Is a iBmdUiiH 
of the southi'rn branch of the Uiil 
vcrslty ol Idaho, and formerly 
taught In f̂ h()̂ holte.

Mr. Hiiskell IS fl grndunle of 
blon Stiile Noiiiml school nnrt 
been enniiKPd In war work wit 
steel conii);iiiy In Snii Frnncl.̂ ec

Watch Party for 
Twin Falls BPW

Tlie Twill f'ulls Business oiid Pro 
feAslonnl Wowen's club met at 0 p in 
Friday. New Yrar'-i eve, for a "watcl 
party" nt tlic home of Miss Izctti 
McCoy.

About 30 members were present 
and brltlgr, plnochlc, clieckcrg aild 
otiicr gamr.̂  were played-

A Neiv Venn motif was mi 
\he table rtccoratlons. antS rel , 
incnts of imiich. fruit e;ikc and 
cooklcs were sened at midnight.

Committee In charge of the even
ing Inclutlcd MKt Izcllo McCoy
Mrs. Flora Dumas and Mrs. Ht 
Harrington. ^  ^  ^

Ketchum Nuptial for 
Former Omaha Pair
HAILEY, Jan. 5-On Jan. 1 at 

Catholic church In Ktlchum Mls.s 
Jennie Ferraro bceame Uie bride of 
Roy Holloway. pharmlclJf.s mi\li 
first clas-i. with Father L. M. Daugli 
erty performing the ceremony.

BoUi Mr. and Mrs, Holloway ari 
gtMtUAtes o{ the tectwlcal high 
s^ool In Omaha. Kcb,

Tlie couple will make their home 
In Ketclium.

W w  N 'pn i' H\p 

For Hanson So|(]i(‘f

IIKIC rliiK ceremtiiiy.
.Mlis Loh Hhiif/rr nii<! ArnnUl 

Putr.ier were the couple* only at-

Appj'cciatidii Slinwn 
Navy Moilici's Clii)'

tiOODI.-^C, .lull S nir S.il .

Calendar

In Uif tdiool auclUorluin

Tlie AUrrmii cluD will ii

1 Neliilibor.s lo«lur will 
n. Frlcliiy In tin- l.U.O.K. 
I ntli'iidniii-i' li.ki bi'in

.1 l^.ugliloii iii.xil.i.r>

Filer l.iirl Ke.-̂ i'VVL's 
Have Formal Uancc

Kll,!:;il. Ji.ii ’ni,- KlliTdirl it,- 
.-(•ni.s K.ivc II (oriiuil fcirl-(lut...li.,y 
iliin.'iiiK jiarly iMIh hiKli siliiol cnil

CAMP m i

'IVavf'loM'Uc Talk for 

Livlawali at. Hansen
IIAN.StĴ , Jiin. A envrred 

liliiclwiii at the home of Mrs, Will 
Emery preceded the meeting of 
the, LRti\v.nU cliih, wlvUl\ will bett 
qiiarierly tor the duration.

Following Ihp reKUlar .'c.i-'lnn Mi 
.Jamr,̂  Hariir.< offered a tnivelon 
on llir llvr.s of ii 'cilr. of l„m.v

(Ii- VdCR

CHILDREN
n.v PATKI

(line throuKh lh< 
r. rleiin, ai 
lie diet Ihe ph;

Clirl>t.iMii.\ ant 
FnlKiwli.i! „ 

lee CederbnrK

nt Ihc home ol Murllvci Chciii'y. 304 
Ninth avenue nurth.

♦ îs i|t

Four New Books in 
Haprerman Library

HAGERMAN, Jan. 5-Four new 
books added to the p;iy shelf of tlic 
HaRcrman llbr.iry Include "Our 
Hear:* Were Young and Oay." by 
Cornelia Otis Skinner; 'Tlie Moon 
Is Down," by John Sielilbrrk; "So 
Little Time," by John Martiunnd 
and "K Tree Grows In Biooltlyn,' 
by Belly Smith.

A number of children's book; 
have oL'o been added lo the tihdvc.s.* * *
Poplar Hill Group

Gives to Children
FILER, Jan. 5-Wheii the Poplar 

lUU clMb mev lecenlly n \ tlie homo 
of Mr.i. Edward Rolchert, wllh Mr; 
Dftle Carr as assLM.ini hosie.vi, fo 
their annual holiday parly, mcm 
berk brought money donailoiu-lo 
the Bc'lse clilltlren's liomc liutead c 
preKcnt,'. for the R»t exchange.
. Oamt!.s were - i>liiye<l • and plans 
made to entcrtnln luisbaiids of ctub 
members Jan, 4 at the I^plor HIU 
scliool house,

*  *  *
JC  Jo int Meeting

JEROME, Jan, 8-Mondny. Jm , 
3. the Jaycees ami Jnycettes held 
a Joint iiieeiliig In the banquet 
rooms <if the Wood cafe, begln- 
nliiR with a dinner nt 7:30 p. m.

FoMowlt\8 tlie tSlnner. Iho Jay, 
eettes met at the home of Mm. R, 
Verle Unaiider for a business meet
ing and program.

We are authorized ai^ents for AI.T.IED V A N S , world’s  InrRtsst 
Ions d i^ n ce  movcre. We*U quote ratca any desHnaUoiu

lakliiR llir child nIonK

(iuafd Kln.t Tretli
lu' llist l.'.'th rhuw Rl 

tend l<
cnvlile.s appear, lie 
■ninnlHT thill (111 the care of tlie.v 
-111 ilii' l>ermaneia one.i niii.it <le. 
nil. Ttir hoaUliy Rrowtli of thi 
llil Is iilfected liy the health of 
s t. i-in. ’niey 
ariird, kept <

I teeth must 
>clii)drcii grc

t trealmeiit for

iKhlei

■I Uk.’ly t,

hU.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS LEGAL APVERTlSEMEaCTS
Proceedings of the BoarfI n f Cnunfy

Commissioners, Twin Falls County, Idaho

•.vnt. CoinmH-sloner

not beliiK present m

it S 00 .iVlurk p. ’ni. I 
cei. uiilll 10:01) o’clnri

K V MOLANnra.

put. No Cl lo C.in 
No. 311.

C4nrella(l.>i 
Ornrge A. Childs

•.lied. AdJiiMli

•qilc.'.lcd. 
ui.llaium 
( $IG3K 1

CANCElXAnoN OF TAJilKS 
ieo. A, Clillrts, Counly Aji-sesaor, 

reaucstcil cancellation of taxes as 
lullciws:

Kent roll 1043 
I>il 6, Block 10,

le.ss as Mic h itcanl was Irans- 

i>. M. wUvi\ ft revf’s.s V.A.S tnkei. «i«il
;00 nVlocK P. M., Di.’Ci'Ulbrr 13, IQ13.

E. V. MOLANDEn, 
ttrsi: Chalnmin.
C, A. BULLF3, Clerk.

1 \Wi l;

ecelpt No, Itil 
:i Pall.i Town 
I tr.s.^y

oin Addllliiii 

WAIIKANTS

mmiiit of $<78 73 |ii

elmbiir.'.e llie ievt)lvi: 
■11 Him Weed Eiadli'i 
hr ninmiiil <if 13.0B7: 
VhieliT. He>ni)l<ls 
lutiiai bwilplil.fi., 

1VATKII.MA,STKK> 
KII.KI) 

Walernia.ster-.s rrpoi 
Jo. 4S WO.S filed wll

RKl'OKT 

I lor DLstrlct

HeHli:i,4ll(.n - 
resignation of Heliv Kelker 
Illy .siijierlntrndeiit of public

;he hour of 12:00 o'clock tu.ut 
n reces-s was taken until 10:0 
; a. m. Deeeinber 10, 1013,

E. V, MOLANDER.
CUalimai:

.. tVULLES, ClnV;,

IVln Knll.s, Idaho
Deee , 1943

.. That 1.1 why ihi 
ehlldren must be trained to RO reg- 
ilarly to llie denll-'t for treatment.
I lie see.s llial Hie teeth are Rrowlni. 
n the wrnng way he will do what 
s neees.'iiiry to enrreet It.

Crnnkril Teeth Impair Bltn 
Crooked teeth do womc tlian leave 

Ls with deformed Jaws, n iry nre 
likely to spoil our bite. Tliat bite Is 

• ' our health. If we 
cannot gel ciu- teeth together for 

good bite, we arc not Rolim to 
t as we should, chcw as we should, 
id that means we arc not going lo 

enjoy eallnn. We arc not going to 
get the full benefit of our food.

Avoltl Ihe penalties ot bad Icelli 
for the chlldrer;. Think of the food 
they rcatilre before birth, give Uiem 
Uie right care afterward. Teeth arc 
more precious to a child than money 
In Ihe bank. Tlicy are his fortune 
a.? they stand.

r rhIMrrh, rr(i.I Aniftl

M A TTRESS
REBUILDINQ •  RENOVATINO 

EVERTOV MATTRESS CO. 

,3ZS SecaiMl Aire. S. Phone U-W

MT.KTlNr, OK F.tJltAUZATION 
noAui)

Ihirsuiint lo Scriton flt-I(»4 I C A, 
the Board of Count)' CommLvloncrs 
met as a Board of Efjuallzatlon
the purpose of eriiiiillzlng ass....
menui upon Uie subsequent personal 
tax roll. At the hour ot 5:00 o'clork 
P. M. a rcte.ss was taken until l:< 
o'clock P. M. Deccmbtr 10. 1043,

E. V. MOLANDltR. 
Atlc.il: Chairman,

C. A. BOLLES. Clert

Twin Falls. Idaho
Dcce , 1043.
.. . .  o'clock A. 

REGULAR NOVK.MHKR SEji.SION 
The Board of county Commls. 

sloner# met at this time pursuant tc 
rece.vi, all members and the clerk 
present.

Apporllonmetil of School . ......
Upon request of Docls

PLUM BING  
REPAIRS 

Phone 9 5 -W  
A B B O T t 'S

133 Shoshone Na.

Ease Coughing, 
Loosen Up Phlegm 

This Home-Tested Wav
R tlitf from D U b m  o{ C«ld» 

Stirt*'»t Once! No Gagging.

No Stomach Upset*!

Now rellevemnddenlnfc coushlng 
spastm and other tormenting symp- 
tomsofcDldt with ihemoK famous— 
tnost «^dely toed—niedlcatton of Its 
kind <n all t ^  w w id w w cu  npoaa. 
Mothm 1(now It b o i I 

Just fndt a good spoonful o f Vicks 
-VapoRub In « W l  o f  boUlna

Tben . .  . breathe In the steaming, 
medkattd vapors. Feel the |jia(*d re-

-irss.'&r&'rr.is
Irtlutlon, and help^

FM woco HUO. rub throat, chest., 
and'back with Vicks VapoRub at 
bedtime. VapoRub w k s  for hours— 
2 waya at cnee—to brin^dxnrort:

help,

dry, *11.01: James O. Pumphrey, 
JusUcc fccs..*0.00| R. F. Potter, in— I 
surance premium. J1B3D0; C. R. ' 

:tlce fees. tO.OO; Mar; Rov
ers, wltnes.1 fee, 13.13; E. M. Bay- 
bom. Insanity hearing, 110.00.

F. C. Sheiieberger. Insanity hear- , 
Inij. JIO.OO; Sherwood Typewriter ' 
Co.. repair mlmeo., il7j!0: HUa- 
beth J. Smith, salary, SI44.00; Smith 
R(V)flng Co., repair, $45.00; Dorll 
Stradlcy. mlleaRe and oi:?.. IM il;  
MiirRnret S)iupc. extra help. tlJJO; 
Sym.̂ -York Co., recorii. $08,07; 
atAiidnrd Oil Co.. car exp.. M.41; 
Srliwart* Auto Co., car exp.. *107.62:
V,'. O, 8nilll\, bond ptcsnlMm.
O P. akaggs Super Service, Jail

Tiiiy tjiundry, laundry. *2J4; The 
Tr’ia.'- Co. ear exp., JO.IB; Tft'ln 
Valin r.lfi.',-. nnd Paint Co.. repair, 
J"0: Tlioniclr. Top A: Body Works, 
ear exp. *21.00; 'nmcs-Ncws Pub. 
C-.. jirUittnK. *304.10; Twin Falls 
Co-(ip Oil Co.:, cnr ex]).. *14.13; Trl- 
siiiie Lumber Co., repair, S21J5; 
•siuarl II Tnvlor, Ins, prem., *S8J0; 
t'lilciii Moii r̂ Co.. car exp.. S38ilB; 
t'nioii on CO.. car exp., *0.20: Utah 
oil Hcllnlin; CO.. car exp., S13.43.

WiilKrecii DruK Co.. ilruw.. *4,07; 
Wcsin.tt Oil Co.. ear exp., *31.03; 
KvIp m . Wnlle, car exp., »l4il5: 
WrMrrn Union Tel. Co., telcKrams. 

Wru-.hl FMfil Co., coftl. 456930-. 
WlUlaKer. eonis,<ble fee. *^40;
While AKcncy, Ins. prem.,

.1: Hose J. Wll.vm, Co. Trea,s., 
order. *25 00; Rose J  .Wilson. 
nra.«, ni.sii receipts. »1S,D0;
J. Wilson, Co, Treas.. Awlttned 
 ̂ i:ila Oi'orge. extra help,
; Harriet .tones, extra help, 
.Mariuiri't Sliupe. extra help,

*3 50, toli.1 *41,75.
Weed Claims Allowed 

•ed eradication claims were *!- 
1, and warrant-s were ordered 
tv In pnymetit thereof u  tol- ■ 

lows:
Anderson, extm help, 

*4013; Cnhl Herald, printing, *11J5;
11 Coal A: Ber>’lce, coal, *3.00: 

eNlift help, »OiO; 
of Twin Falls, water. $1.00; 
Book Store, office supplies.— 
Roy Dare, extra help, *85.40;

I Cl. Fnilers, refund, *aj0; Fo.« 
Co.. equipment. *5.00; P. R, 
th, refund, *25.00; Austin 
11, exlra help, *15.00; Charlsa . 

Htanae. refund, tO.SO.
n. 1. Jnci-ls. refund. *4.05; W. M. 

KriM'vrr. repair, *5.70; Krcngel's, 
fcj'alr. Sl.r.4; John lAlb, extra Help. 
SJIW: Mtn. States Tcl. &. Tel', Co.. 
lel siTvlee, *7.30; L. E. NlchoLv 
wntctuaan. *3.50-, J. W. Nortls. «tr«i 
help. *ti:i40; H. D. Prior, refund. 
*-jfi3n: H. D. Prior, refund, *0J0; 
Corliie L. Pi.iil, salary. *38.00; Ray's 
Ti saeo Station, car exp., *23.00; J. 
D. Stliieclplicr, extra help. *«.8J, 

Elmer Solirooder, refund. *4.95; 
AllK-rin shnonds. refund. *3.75; 
.siiirUlr ReflnlnK Co.. car exp.. 
*27 02; Krt Stlneclphpr. extra lielp,

: Albert H. Colib, 
l.im A. Clinpln, 

1, *96.75; City of 
r, SnS3; Cle

7.00:

nil- PluuibhiK A: HeiilliiK Co., 
r, *2.70: E. F. Hall, relmU. K-v. 
, »'.;5.-J0; E. F. Hall, cash re- 
s. *8 05; W, Leo Howard. Miliio', 

• ri Co.. p-il̂ -r.
h'lahc Powc clretrli

..............  I»ower C< .
(110.r>r.; idrOio R<-coi(l BtKik Co., r«r' 
>rds. *155 73; Idaho Power Co., i-lc-c- 
rlclty. *M.C0.
Harry B. JeniiliiRS, Justice fees 

*3.00; Guy 1„ KhuK-v. livsanliy hear- 
SIO.OO; Klnttfibury'.s <lnit:H, *5 00;
I E. Lel-ser. ciuih recelpLs, *14.19; 
IV. Lowl-o', ca-sh recelplfl. *14.,W; 

... W. Lowery, prisoners board 
*tR9.7Q; I«w->i-rs Co-op Pvtb. Co.. liiv 
book-s. *750; .Mtn. ataU-.s Tel, A Tel 
C».. ciau. nitlonliiu board. *S.85 
Ernes-t V. Molimder, mlleiigc and ex
pense, *24.75; Lila McLeod, extri 
hflp, Sll.w; Min. StHlM Trl. Tel 
CO.. tel. service, *143.09; Mtn. State 
Tel. Tcl. Co.. tel. scnlcc, *130.02, 

Lloytl Ncw-inan. witness fee. *3. 
Wra. F. pusser, In.iaiilty heiitl

— o e t ^ T S i ^ /

TROLINGER 'S

Why You Shouldn’t Keep 

Used Fats in GLASS

DON’T DO ir, LADYIA glass jar is linblo to break when you 

pour in the hot fa t  O r . . .  whon your butcher pocki a  batch 

o f containers in a big drum or barrel for shipment, the glass 

ones are almost sure to get brolcea Wtii?n that haryen^ the

preciotis' tats so tirscntiy needed to make gunpowder ana 

baMiefield me^cines are d ifR ^ t  tp use..Instead of. glatS) .• 

use a fan can . .'.any Idnd wiU do. When tfa fall, y h  i t  to \ 

your meatdealer.’r 5 rV v «?^ 'u3 a iT » 'iM  givoyou 

two '/««  meat ratioa points. S t « t  aaviq* tpcM-V v '
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i . S S S » E
... .. ef Ik. IiUb. - ...
i. u i  U>. T-lo r.ll. Nt-h

r  PgblUlMd

iifbissf?/'
r.n./Ub;.^

n H>h> U4 Elk* Ounlr.

W HATS IN A WOKl)'.’ 
Vlion ml i^plilcnilc of Influcii/a > 
inlry tlierti was nn iu-coinp:uiyin^

Persons
:nlei Dul inform 

■ hius c.

ihuy
U'ly

\0 llUVf 
I term of

hnps, Uie word ‘'ulxsL'mce 
an unpleasiml connoiiilli 
reproach. U Infers, casiialiy, lh a i tlie work  ̂
has stayed away from his cniploymenl for 
Insufficient roiison—that he Is a slilrkcr, a 
half-plnt patriot.

"Absentee” is only one of the perfectly 
good words which have been perverted by 
speclallzeiJ usage until ilicy no loiiRor ran bn 
applied .safely to those wtio.so frlrnilshlp 
value and want to retain.

"Fascist" Is such. Hl.storlcally the wo 
"fasces” applied to a bimille of sticks bom 
Vogelher around an axe. symbnimni?
"in  union there Is strenKth." or tbiit "uniU'cl 
we stand, divided we fall,” which 1; 
lent sentiment.

But e braggart gangster named Mussolini 
adopted the ta.sces as his .symbol and derived 
Irom It a name for his antl-.sodnl movement. 
60 "fascist" becamc a name of rcproacli 
among decent people.

"Collaboration" Is another. To colluborntc 
Is to work with somebody. A!! of civilization 
Is founded upon cooperation and collaDorn- 
tlon. But a Frcnch faction, pari weak-kneed 
and  part pio-Ocrman. collaborated the 
historic enemies of their nation, becann 
known as "collnborntlonlsus." and anothei 
good word was lost to ordinary usage.

There are only a few outstanding wu: 
casualties. Before the war, In our coimtrj 
among others, a lot ol excellent words beciimt 
symbols of reproach—"capitalist." "indlvld. 
UQllst," "conservative," for example, and lat
er "liberal.'’

We are In the mld.'it of an era of argument 
by epithet. In which skilled dlnlcctrciimr 
narrow the meanlnj? of words until tliey no 
longer arc of general \ise.

Thot being the case. let’s bo careful how we 
throw those words around.

A man who is In bed .with "Influenza." 
which used to be "la grippe." Isn't an absun- 
tee In the eplthetlcal sense. He's Just n mighty 
miserable fellow, who probably will be de
lighted when ho is well enough to ^et back 
onto the Job.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
if miii)i\«er!i lo bo reiwly Jor Uic f<J 
ilil tie dccldc that It b proplllou: 
him to mnko another atccini)! 
will rcly on more tolld and yr;ic 
RMiic shifter* lhaii tho^c wlio r 
showed wlUi him in the orUliia 
uow suaiidcd nrw dcul cast.

r Iliiroltl L. Ickc*. The

t(■ur.̂  who will be d. 
■fled inrludf llt.rrv I 
JohUiu Kord hull Fori 
prcMdcnt HPury A. \

niid Sccrplury cif ihi

dilch excKl.rd^X*'*

mii-i' liru.'.hi'd i>K Mich flKUf.' a' Al Sliillh. 
Giirncr. HukI' Joliiiaoii. Jim l-'urlpy. ,
"BlK D'lll" Knuclscn. Ray Mnley 
wiin (irtuicd lo chnllciiBc or lilndef Ills

U N JIERRY  CHRISTMAS

Among those'whose 1043 Christmas was far 
from merry and bright, number the dealers 
In Chrlslraas trees, who from coast lo  coast 
are reported to have taken what Is kni 

; vulgarly as a whale of a  shellacking. That is 
' to say, most of them lost their shirts and 
I. many of them their trousers.

In  the afterglow ot good w ill to men, we 
' should like to feel sorry for those luckless 

entrepreneurs. Yet somehow we can't seem 
i, to squeeze out any tears. Perhaps that Is be- 
; cause we are so sorry for the poor sucker.? 

.who paid grossly exorbitant prices for trees 
when they first came around, and for those 
other householders who, because of scanda
lous prices^ decided to go without a tree.

The Christmas tree Industry In 1043 was 
i the victim  of Its own cupidity. This Is not 
I meant to point the finger a t every Individual 
I connected with the trade. But the industry 
, as a whole tried to pull a fast one. and got 
.  caught, and is entitled to no sympathy at all. 

j The Idea was that there would be a short
age, and everybody would be eager to get a 

' tree, and here was a chance to clean up at the
• expense of the good old Christmas spirit. 

Prices were Jacked up Into the stratosphere.
Many paid the price, reported In some In- 

.stances to have reached the supercolosso] 
I height ot i\ ft loot. Most, w ith encouraging In-
• telllgence and courage, said "To heck with 
j those robbers. W e ll get by this year without 
. a tree."

The comedown, for the Industry; was sick
ening. "Business,'’ said one dealer, “was so 
lousy people wouldn’t even steal ’em.”

We're not exactly gloating—not, that Is. 
primarily. But what we had In  mind was to 
po int a  moral.

There are a disturbing lot o f commercial 
and  sendee establishments which are taking 
advantage of this seller’s market to get aw- 

: fu lly  cocky. Independent and even sometimes 
I Insulting to would-be customers who are Im

portunate enough to try to  buy things.
' The Christmas tree dealers could give these 

Shortsighted sellers a valuable tip . There nev- 
.er waa a  seller’s market th a t d idn ’t change, 
some day, Into a buyer's market. And the buy
er. when It  comes his turn, can be very.-very 
.tough.

A erowless rooster Is the latest thing in the 
poultry world. With eres where they are,-it’s 
reallyj^AJieiL.tbat has_6omethlrtg'tQ''cfbw"

■ If your barber is strangely «Jiont maybe 
hft.hag been:<utttag woinen’i  hair.________

r.f IMr C. I O -.s

MORnil>—Tlin i>-ychi.i

||‘M‘̂ l̂<my'ln‘thl•' la«'"pw r 
ay inlviilelv ihiu the sic 
candiil" II I

the far

s.'Mllllnry iihy.il 
niiM l)P » -11111101101
n. So Jar Ihey clj

I U\clr Tcivcltcn\» I

Inflation, 
r.nifnsloii. 
pnrciit Iiid 

They nn
irerrn 5 to the Tlflcc

3. mother*, f
inukliij.

nicv K<-t word of thp sorli 
nctc.uary lo makr both ciuis mci-l uiid Uivii rnid ol 
Jiimmed coclciaU rooms, rfsinurftnia, nlKln cliibj uiid 
thentcrs.

Amiy papers. Including "Vivnlc" mid llic "Slurs anrt 
Stripe*," hRve nppnrcntly undertixken a dcllbtrnK 
campaign to era.ie the linpre.ulon that Die iicople 
back 111 the U. S- A- are nnt cnrr>'lng Ihelr sJiare of 
the load. They pvjhll!>h pfrlodlcnlly dL'patchca from 
Iht* coiintrj' which npi'in de-'lgned lo allay thtsc fcsrs.

Official observers ndmll Ihnt such stnUmcnU ai>- 
penr lo be morbid conclu.ilona. Biil almost every doc
tor and clinplaln here nnd abroad will swear to llidr 
aclualliy by tlie onlh of ill|>pocratcs or on the Bible.

V IE W S  OF OTHERS
UMMrOKTAST TO WHOM?

Tliere must have been something ol thp iilr nf} 
Claiu' headquarter* aboul the office of cirlllni 
qulrcmriii.s Imi wccH ns emnloj-cs went tlirounli 5.000 
rciwri-1 the WI-D had Bothered on Just whni Amnlcan 
families ''rrnlly want" ihcic wartime days. If Uio 
wuhc.i were rcasonnhle K waj OCrta Intent lo fill 
them, but "II Is th« Mwplt, \sncosrip\l«attrt tWrigs 
which con be lncrea.ic<l," Uiey pronounccd-glvlng no
tice to all who mlttht be dreaming of « whll« roadster.

e the offlclaLi wWien Uiey got the final 
parenUy amazed lo learn mat ii was noi primarily a 
lack ot wa&hlng mnohlncs and rlectrlc Iron* ihnt Is 
fretting the housewives of the nation. U ts the sliort- 
agc ol butler and bobby pln.̂ . alarm clock* aiicl pot 
scourers. "Women worry mote over unimportant 
Items," they announced.

This judgment lUiutmie.i once more tlie great guU 
Ihnt yawns between-Washington's desks and Main 
street's kitchen slove.i. Let one of Uicsc Wa-ihlngton 
worthies gel the family off to a late Klart for lack 
of an alarm clock. TJicn let him find no pot Kourer 
to deni harshly with the remain* of the oatmeal th«t 
•^n* burnt In the morning ru.ih. Tliese crlse* over, let 
him set to work with the latest recipe for butierlSir^ 
egglesjs. sugarlcM cake. As he reads itie directions. let 
his un-bobby.plnned forelock faU conllniially Into his 
eyes. Then let him go bnck to lUs desk and think 
again about the "unlmtKirtnnt Items" Uiut worry wo* 
menl-New York Times.

fiOBERSIDES DWORSIIAK
That pleasantry uttered in England by Mayor nilfy 

ind which U now crlilclicd and condemned by a con- 
grcssznui from Idolio was not ver  ̂new.

“We in America," said, ttic mnyor, "think Wliuton 
ChurthlU the beat prime minister we ever had. He 
could be President of the United States any day, and 
President Roosevelt prime mlnUtcr of Britain.'

Tlie mayor no doubt had heard the gig about 
ChwciUU being the beat prime minister America ever 
had. before he left our tliores. It was quite current.

CxAggersUon Is one ol the prime elemenu ot humor. 
And of that order thcr« precedent for the ma>Dri 
remark, and of rather more venturesome character.

In the first World war period a group of Aaerictn 
editors toured Britain. Ireland, Prancc and got “Some
where Near the War." to um the UU« of a. book the 
lalo Edgar B. Piper, editor of this paper. *rote about 
the tour. Mr. Piper teUs thftl when the edlton were 
TlslUng King Oeorge. father of the present kii^, at

the Republican piarty In America sadlr aeeds a caa- 
.dldate for President and asked If the Ung might not 
•coaie to-America and'Stand for the nomination wlUj 
Msuraoce of cerUln elecUon. The king merelj re- 
tponded to the susgesUoa «lU i •. kwd *h»-ha.’ Th« 
laugh of England’s king U conUglous. He undenUndi 
-a  American Joke."

Which it appean at least ooe la cott 
nob—Portlnna OregonUn.____________ ;_______ . ■

Amazing What  Some People Can Sleep Through

O F F  T H A T  a iU P m f i

CoiK »6  T O  A . 

T H R E &  a l a r m

Vc-tV/

CL A P PE R ’S OBSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT WAR

r men nre dolnc 
mg'hell Uir)- mu 

So somebody s;i 
out nnd kcI a 
hi-re I go. drnHKlng thwe uRlng 

nc*. w-hcn It would be much nlct 
be In IxjniVon Uvinjt nV vht Save 
the Dorchrsl'>r nnd hnvlnff 

fliilct. hixiirlou* weck-ond occnslor 
nlly wllli Uie Tony Bldtlle* in tli 
counir>'.

6omPbr<ly no doubt will complnl 
agnln that I nm lining up gnsolin 
but I havp been riding tho overhcnl 
ed. erowdcd. JcrKy Wa.'-hlngton 
busses for two years .so I flfvire I 

laved up my quota and I have 
illty con-vrlence about hitch- 
my way nround. 

flfty not seem lo mnko much 
to l>c doing this kind of 

traveUing. Yet I find thnt I al
burn from these exeursloni 

to tho war rones or Into other p-irts 
■•orld with ft better apprecia

tion 0
c gnlng ihroiigh to Iruur

wlint ir 
c that ■

Wlien you get out around the 
;amy side of wiir. and nwny from 

Uie w(’ll-pre.v>cd uniforms of Wa.ih- 
Ingion out where Uiey wear Ol shoes

Uie mink cont psychology 
if war-time, and traditional politics 
ind Its cheap trick* all sink to 
their lutuiml level. One misses fam- 
llywA&d (rltnds and the comtoiU 
tfhome.

ut mor« -ilmple sense of reality 
_ . .'.ston'd. When you si'e men fight
ing and dying so tlint we can be 
safe bick'hcrc In our homtv you 
get u different sense of proiwrtlon 
than you do watching this obncene 
scramble In WoflhlnRton for the 
profit and Uie loot of war.

And nic.'i of all. '

i; ihal 11 ciuinoi liii]

up rvr'O’tliitig to defei.l Ihr.'.c nK

Into' Ilu' <'norTnm«ly '.•.unlmr!;", 
bu.?lnfH Of war. nnd the drtemil 
nntlon. nnd liidlvUlual coiirnRe <m 
sees everywhere nt Ihe front (lc;.rn,i 
to be put to some more conjtrucllv, 
use iJiiui IhLi recurring bloody buM

of’ the world's jioUtlclan-i.

Sells Apartments
SHOSHONE. Jan. 5 — Mrs. E.i 

lella Ro3*Ier has told her npartmcn 
houses and duplc.\ to Wallace Bnkei 
Dietrich. She left Saturday for i 
v|.<li with her son. John Thom.i 
Bpokone. Wash.

CASTLEFORD

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marlon Hammond 
nnd fiimlly have returned from 8a 
Lake City, having visited reliitlvi 
over Uie holidays.

Norma Skeein !s vlslllnir rclatlvi 
and friends at Salt Lake Cliy.

Bill Pine, seaman second r!a.> 
Brcmcrloli. W.uh.. Is vLiltlnR nl tl 
Roy Webb home. He came hei 
with Jack Hart who Li aUo visiting 
there.

Lyle Malone, Hniley, is vis 
friends and relatives here.

SHOSHONE

•• T l^ l r t y - tw o 'M id  deputies 
met In Shoshone from eight coun- 
lic.i. A duck dinner was scn'cd ai 
Uie Maniinitnn CAfe.

Haymond H. Bernard, fireniar 
first class. Camp Endicott. Dnvls- 
vine, R. I.. WM home on leave for i 
week to vUlt his wife, the famiei 
Joyce Williams, and his parents, Mr 
nnd Mrs. B. Bernard.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS QLCANEO (BOM THE FlLEii OF THE TLMES-NEWS

VEAR8 AGO. JAN. ^  1929 
; wedding of Florence' 

Kingsbury, daughter of Mrs. Ai 
tonla Tnye, ajid IrJ V. Sonner. sc., 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Sonner. took 
place ‘Hiunday afternoon, the cer
emony being performed In the pres
ence of Immedlale relatives, by Rev. 
C. 0. CurUs Of the ChrlsUaa 
church.

■ Shipment Qt-it7 i

ilsea the total of the 1938 crop'to 
'^.acolmt SST.a jrear ago, accord* 
Ing to O. P. Bowles, sale* manacer 
of the Southern Idaho Wholesalr 
Qrecery eanpany.

»  YEARS AGO, JAN. V  1911 
The Twin Palls banks are i... 

prosperous and their officers predict 
that the unexampled prosperity 
which they have enjoyed du'ring the 
past 13 months will be duplicated 
and Improved on durlnif the coming 
year, P. P. Bracken, president c' 
the Idaho SUte bank, informed 
Tildes reporter yesterdsjr.

and work will be *tart«d In time to 
have the alteraUona finished b j  
AprUl.

rived from plnl 
:r in -Simiibh. b 
Wlctl sliver wire.

inrti-l li right. Whic

PIANOS—TWO
m e piano score b rla 
,r Pot aiiou 111

at tho upcrt

After Mrs. Oeorge SntidholL* of
fered to let the lads have a plane 
for as iDiiK n.s ilicyre over at th( 
camp. Joe Koehler came in to tell u: 
that he own.1 one he will also Jet thi 
bo>s have. Joe said his piano, wlilcl 
can be u.-;cd as a "regular" piano oi 
n-s nn autonmtlc player. Is stored ft' 
Uie McClusky health comp which 
hiis had the use of it for Severn’ 
years.

Since the camp hasn't been oper- 
iliig iBtely, Koehler offered tlit 
lalii) to tlie camp trooper* utill 
icii time ns McClusky again op-

army truck in n day or two nnd i 
pianos would be welcome.

IMPROVEMENT 
Speaking of the flu «nnd If you 

weren't, you’re the only one in Mag
ic Valley), one little girl telephoned 
her tlnridy dowTiiown the other da;- 
that "I'm feeling owfully better 
daddy."

LKTTERti. DOUHfj;
Much ha.1 been »ald. nnd a lo' 

more .>.hould be sold, about goveni' 
mentnl waste of paper.

One thing which hasn’t been men- 
oned. and “which we hcrcwltl 
lentloa In our eustomnry unholy 

spirit.- Is thn.1- the war department
for cerlAln) and I

departments (we're told) 
paper waste in n year's 
of one particular red t«pe 

prnctlcc. ■
Tliey send a letter and right with 

Uie lelier. in Uie same envelope to 
the same addressee, Uiey send a car
bon copy duplicate. Then, in their 
own flits, they keep nnywhere from 
duplicate to qundrupllcate of the

e dunno. The
,...e letter. .
Why tills Is doi
ircrnge American ______________

.crage-bureaucrat won't be helped 
by reading two copies of the same 
letter. If Uie letter Is complicated, 
he can always read the sazne 'ccpy 
If It twice. .
Our OT.li personal reaction to this 

practice Is that somebody at Wash- 
"igton ought to be tokl few U any 
rivate concerru are In such a raod- 

_Je that Ihey-U lose one copy of a 
letter and thereby need the second 
copy, as often happens In govern- 

• 1, If thU h • '
_________
course realize how recretful vs are 
about it. Indeed. .

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. Ma. Pop busted my alcd 

ahowln’ how he used 1« do H when

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S-ANGtE-
NEW VQRK^Pn,it

f last week 
workers to gp to sleep earlj 

n Friday night and cele-

W..tlir«.k P«1.t
kdy, bul

* »*eon<l ons pll«d-rlHlit-on top-ol 
the first Is not Just two hnngovera 
That Is millions of hangovers. nn£ 
Mr. McNiilt must have been Uilnk- 
ing of his producUon for Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday with recovery 
Just beginning to sel In on Tue.iday 

Mr. McNutt did nol go «o fi>r ut 
lo û̂ ge&v IhRV aivyone plannlnit ic 
get plastered by way of greeting thf

in-« I tfnHivt gnlny OUt-Ott—thO
tow . And the custom developed of 
selling reserved tables for New 
Year's eve nnd furnishing horns 
nnd iircnmcrs and silly caps. The 
fact that tho world of enUrtalnment 
wa* 'moving from the theaters lnt<L, 
the cabnrcis, later to be known as. 
night clubs, had something to do 
wlUi Uils. The theater people were *{> 
playing hard-lo-get with their. 
Uckets and yelling "no" at-cus
tomers who came to the box office 
Instead of going direct to tbe scalp
ers, and the snloon keepers found 
that by slapping on a cover charse 
nnd upping the tabs, they could af
ford to hire «ry expensive talent 
to mno or yowl about love, or dance, 
or-tell cofnienl-swrtw-thnt-robody

glad n Sal
instead of Friday nlghl 
,ve Ealurdny* schedule 
snld nnthUiR aboiil any-

1 point . loAl 1
Uiat I
deliberately on New Year's eve Is 
of comparatively recent origin here. 
I believe It came Inlo It* grent pop
ularity with the Introduction of the 
back room and Uio entertainers, 
around IBIO. These place* were 
called cahnrem nnd they

e bni-k
nnd I

nrrlvnl nf th<- c 
ini^ mnri' iiiul m 
iiid reasonably r

e rlBlt̂ i

II came to be so. during prohibi
tion. that even the frowsiest lltUe 
Jolnt-1 held New Year's eve galas, 
nnd charged as much n.-( |5 per head 
Just for ndmls.<on. while the hlgh- 
rlftss Joints tiiatgcd SIS or iTitpre.' 
Tile cublom became. In foci, an aw- 
fu^ ordeal with people, especially 
the females, pciising out cold and 
guys on the streets shoving feather 
ilrklers under Uie chins of olher 

■. and Rctllng socked snd 
)BCk, and hoodlums slam- 
irnuRh the crowds nnd the 

sleed.s onto

>;ofkUif

break 11
I’allcs.

piolilblUon. Now

cnilz.
nnd '

:lllr*
nd small, after I 

ball gameji and the Kentucky derby; 
nnd In connection wltli certain 
world series people would get blind 
on bathtub and corn and go roaring 
over the roads from New Haven. 
Princeton and Ann Arbor and the 
dentil mtc from football, which did 
kill a few. wo.t negligible by com- 
pnrl.*on with the slaughter on the 
way homo. In Cnlltornla. after one

upivrt I hnn In a big hotel 
he windows.
1 free country

r-ll. Probably some of the 
arc nwny would have been 

pitching themselvr* If 
, home and lind the money.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

diicilon li-vpled olf, the ( 
coiirhislon nrose that 'reconversloi 
from sword* lo plowshnre.i must b 
Jii.ll nroiind the comer nnd thnt I 
VOS sate to Indulge In partt^a» kiiif 
Inn. Inbur grabs and bwlne-ss a 
u-vuaj.

What actually lie* nhe.id?
A brief review of the mllltnr: 

situation—ns outlined by'top iHgli 
officers—gives a background oi 
which to project the future. W. 
pas.<cd through two pcrloisi In the 
first, our cfforta were devol ‘ 
-piUKKlni; the line": In the .-i' 
to capturing the enemy’.s outer

1 objecllvi

0 bntllefleld.

LEAP-OU) 
to keep our a 
we arrived o:..........

We purjxi.ncly rob'jc<l our canton- 
ments of self-propelled guns, truck; 
and pinnes lo slop the can for tlu 
British In Africa and 
In the Caucasus and c 
We stripped our own 
we knew our foctorj- worKcrs wouic 
deliver the goods on lime.

Ever>' aermna.or Jap who wiu 
hit by a bullet wade In Duirolt atu 
fired by an Anrac. Cossiick or Tom
mie was one le.vi axis soldier left 
lo shoot at un 
'•Munitions In Iht 
lease," declares LU 
Mcfiarney, "were 
offensive weapons.'

Our second step 
toeholds.
' From llMds wrested from Hie nlp«, 
Ounerol MacArlhur Ls driving to- 
wiirds Rabaul. From the runways of 
R)88l«. General Clark's planes 
striking at Uie Balkans and 
relch, not only rubbing out military 
targets from Rumania lo the Span- 
Lih border but also pinning dowt 
relchswehr defensive units.

In the proce.« of gaining supre
macy In the Mediterranean, we hav<

Rus.slaiu> 
! steppes. 
: because

s to fight for

ral dre.«;had s ...... ........ ....... ........ ..........
phlbjous VtXpedlllons — shakedowns 
for raw recnilt; 
manders'whleh-wili-prove lo be 

iluable experiences when 2.CM.000 
<11 leap Into the surf o» France 
: Holland.

FORTS—“Hie curtain -is about to 
) raised on the year of decisive 

action. We linld Uic InlUalive. 
.Successes of the pa.it twclvcmonUt 

bare opened se\’cra1 alternative 
routes to Qermany. We can make 
felni^. and In cose the campaign 

France becomes stalled we can 
lake - .................
lies did at Salonika In 18U and 
thereby'shortened the war.

Let no one be deceived about the 
toughness of U>e Job ahead. -It wlU 
be a Tarawa motnllicd a hundred 
Ujnei.

We often overlook that the Rus
sians have been "landed" on their 
“beachhead- dnce June. m i.  Their 
puah-Uirouth-tbe-IUt-couQtrr.troai

p Dnieper rtpreseiits 
It of 4.000.000 hnrd- 
-nlried by icnd-lea.ie 
ordnance from their

the Baltii
niitl panrers

tlu-y .siriic-k nil liripitssible dnm In 
Uiiinvrad. a city of 3.000.000 In- 
hnbUanUs whcwe dwellings were 
litrneri Into pill boxes nnd tnnk 
ini|)s. II hasn't been broken yet.

Tlu- k-rcat metropolitan area of 
P.irb. wlih a population of 5.000.000. 
stands between our doughboys nnd 
Hitter’s eaplUl. Whether its build- 
UiKs will bo intact or heaps of 
limlKT. stone and mortar, they eon 
be ii.sed, when the time comes, ax 
h;irricades for German machine 
t'.xnvi Mid heavy nrilHtry. And they 
are ec]iially formldsble obstacles In 
the npproaches from other direc
tions.

Ocneml Elsenhower predicts that 
we shall defeat Ocrmany In I0«. It 
W well that he stnick a note of 
confidence, olherwL'e the fnlnt- 
hp.irlcd, awnre of the deep, dsrk 
ntream thnt must be aossed. might 
fnlier.

We shall bo victorloia If, he quall- 
fle<l. "every mnn and womnn . . . 
does his or her full duly." Tlint Is the 
challfiige of the New Year. That Is

FILER

Cccll Drown accompanied his fa- 
llicr. E. D. lirown. Buhl, to Salt 
Luke City fcir medical care.

Lowell Wilson, seaman second 
cliL̂ s. who visltPd Filer friends, re- 
tunicd to San Dltgo, Calif.

Mrs. Ernest Ragland has returned 
from n vkit wltli her husband, who 
Li stntloned at Farragut.

Rev. J. A. Howard and wife are 
vl.iiting relatives. Rev. Howard, a 
former Buhl pastor, U an anny 
cha'plalri. • ■ '

Miss Doris Rclclifrt. after a holi
day visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred-Reichert, left for Colum
bia, Mo., where she attends the state 
university. Raymond Reichert, who 
was also home for a brief visit has 
returned to Buckley field, Colo, 
where he Is In the armament divi
sion.

Lieut. Dean Musser and Ms wife 
id son. who have been guest* at 

Uie Earl O. 'Walter home, have re
lumed to Colorado. Lieutenant Mui-̂  
scr Is slaUoned at Camp-RaW ah d " 
Mrs. Musser and baby live In Olen- 
“looil Springs, Colo.

■WajTio Creasey. signalman first 
cla.<is. who has been home on leave, 

left for Seattle. - .

OAKLEY

rol Ward. »h« Is with her husband. 
Pvt. Glen Wajd. In Colorado.

Prt. Elmo -nunter. Camp t>avls.
N. Cv U home on furlough »lsltln» 
‘•la pwenta, Mr.. and Ui*.-HynBa 

. Hunter.
Mr. Boyd Hiintcr b  teaching U>e 

BlxUi grade In the district school. 
Mrs. Emma Tkjrlor havlag xetlgned 
Uiat-jwlUoa;--------------
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CALDWELL
Cougar RecordrSho^ 
Five Cage Victories

Tim ii cooleth h o t lem p ers, saiVh th e  BRsre— u tru ism  th u t  
^ p r o b a b ly  w ill stand  betw een Coach J. S tu art "M onk” Halli' 
'♦ a a y 'f l T w in -F alls-B ru in a  and v ic tory  ton igh t w hen th e  C«Id' 

■wi>H rf'vVpTirB i-ftM hivTA fnr n B ig  F ive  coTifcrence baaketbaW  
g am e. Only th e  a sh es remain o f  heat engendered by Cj\Id- 
w ell's  r efu sa l to  p lay th e  B ruins during th e  p a s t gridiron  
cam p a ign  and forccd  th em  to  acccpt hn lf a  B i j  F iv e  chum - 
pion sh ip — alon g w ith  th e  C ougars— w hen > tie y  hungered  
f o r  th e  w hole  loaf.

In  b asketb all r ig h t  now , the  Br«lnB,-on th e  b as is  o f  early  
Bca80n"pl“yrnpp flrently  stand lit t le  chance o f  w in n in g  from  
t h e  C ougars. The up-statera com e here w ith  an imprcHsi
record  th a t  sh ow s f iv e  v ie- ---------------------------------------------
toricH in s ix  gam es, tw o of  
th e m  off-the-record  a ffa irs 
w it h  B o ise  and N am pa o f  the  
B ig  F iv e  and anoth er  i 
l in k e r , Ore., w hich also 
f e a tc d  t h e  B raves and N ampa 
d u rin g  an  I d a h o  holiday 
aw ing .

On the olhcr hnnri. the Bruli 
sJiowlntc so *ar Uils ncmoii hiui r . 
been very Impressive. They fell down 
bAdly before pocntello. anoUier coii 
feretice member, here several week 
ntio nnd lost to Buhl of the Bii

nitr b\vi

. Till-;
Klmborly iiml Iliiiicrt ii 
nne-Riatfl ovc
nrme of these Uure Irnm.? are in wii 
block on vlclorlM.

CoAch llalllday snl<l limt hi 
stort Tom OlitrtttHii Biid Lyli 

aordon at the forvnrds. Lloyd CU' 
kc>- at ccnter and OllM Russell mid 
either Paul Dye or Eaftoi. ... 
Iho guards. None ot these players 
were lettemien Inst scnson.

Two gftmes nre on Uib basketball
bill. A prellmlnorj- contest .........
Btnnley Meltlw'* iv in  Falb Cubs 
fuid Wendcir

OWLAnnOMEJOUWA

Hagermail Five 

Wins, 35-20
HAOERMAN. Jan. 8 -  With Wat- 

wn rlrteine up seven (leUt eoiOs «.n 
a free throw, Cooch Harold Brown'. 
Hsserman team detested SUss, 35.20 
here lu t  night.

Except iM the llr»t le«  mimitw oJ 
the game Hagerman was heading. At 
the end of the hair. Hagennan was 
In Iroat, and at the three*

• quarter-mark. 3J*17. •
O. HInalee. Bliss forward, madi 

ilx  field goaU and a free throw for 
13 points.

10 « prelimlnnry game Uio BUm 
glri« won. 43-32. Miss M. Allen had 
33 polnt« for Blltf, while Hagerznnn'a 
bert Koret itm Oeotv'a Pusmlte

The tabulated aeore:

ns*m t  0-t 
ctdr « 0-0 
c:«nrmd 1 e-l

Stagg in Chicago 
For Festivities'

OHIOAOO, Jan. S (<P>-EIght]r>

oained "coach o( the 7ear  ̂bjr the 
M aUonal AssocUtkm e l Tw tiM  
WKters, has arrived tor a flte-ds)’ 

. .rouiul.of.festlvitJes-planned'la U i 
honor, by the Order of Uu 0, Unl- 
jenJty oI Chicago letUrtnen'a dub 
ne founded during hU 41 year t«n- 

■*« Maroon grid mentor.

ON THE

SPORT

f r o :

event. Tint's what happened 
other duy—bttclt Into Marches of 
1038 and 1939,

Wowl Whnl sport periods Uio.̂  
:rel Seemingly tlie Magic Valle; 
IS ablaze with -sports. From the 

appearance of tho-pngcs. the Tlmcs- 
:iv«ners were hoppliXR s ‘ ‘

tnllcy w 
- trylMR lo kc'ii u

ihelr I

of boy!,' t>tli 
Irialio—»».» ( 
rccord.Miilli 
rollliiB T«iii

iHTiv Uullm 
.i>ty K'rl CO 
llu' liiMor?' ol

I tills: Wnlt BiiKorl lin 

hink Mrs. Ruth Ronv

ruitilcKr ov,

tlrelr of redheads

Idaho's hworj—nnd thnl Interestft 
Ye Old Sport Scrivener partleu' 
larly. Becnwe n member of thi

Then, too, Uie live

Tilt'! aclli-r
covcred tlint (ini'—one thnt 
over so fnilckly Hint the piidBy oi 
pal of the moment didn't Rct to 
It bec.iuf# he lingered over his beer 
too lonij atler the Bcml-flnal 
the card.

Sporla! B5»rUl Avirt some rn 
sportsi ,Tliat seemlnRly was 
program then. How different n 
for the time being anyway,

Iarr7  Grayion. the NEA iporl* 
'  lenl who dlgi up tnore Inter* 

newi en ' ipnrli lhan anr 
serlvencr Jn Amerlea. In V« 
Spert . Bcrlrener'ii opinion, 
out that next lo home, sports 

are the moit avldlr dUcuued by 
(he members of the flfhllng forcc«.

"If one guy Ilnds out the result 
of a mnjor event before his com' 
pasilon*. .he's the craritr-tht hi] 
shot," commenis Orayson.

"6o far M Amcrcnns arc concent' 
ed. the keene-̂ t Is .In baseball. Next 
loolball, third boxing.

•'Everything except racing, which 
I* Munelhlng in the way of addi
tional proof that the so-called Sport 
of Kings. taK-getter and morale 
builder, doesn’t mean a thing unless 
you have something going on a plug, 
and then the bet is alt that count*. 
' ‘Tatenllj-, members of the armed 
forces wouldn't be Intereited be- 
eaose they wouldn't wajer on an; 
tWns on which they eouWn't get 
qi:Ick deeUlon.

King Hill Wins 

From Wendell
KINO HILL. Jan. 6-K ln g  HlU 

defeated Wendell here last night, 
2S-22, !n i  btktlitlbnU same.

Except for the first few minutes 
of the game. King Hill wm out In 
front. The home team led 6-4 ‘
the eniJ of the lin t  quarter, 11-10 
at (he half and lB-17-afti 
period*.

r three

I goals and four free 
. .8 points, Stephenson and 

Sehouwellcr. Wendell forwards, 
made aU but four of theU team's 
polnU.

S ' ss.,rs 
- • - l^f« 0-

BtfcM, Cirl Wan

LE G A L ADVERTISEaiENTS l,EG A L  ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

Rupert Sophomore Plays in Two 
Cage Tilts, Ties Scoring Mark

R U PE iiT , Jan. 5 —  Dali 
M endenhall, f iv e -fo o t- ll- in c h  
Rujiort P i r i i t e  soyihuim re, 
tied the MaK'ic V alley hi^h  
scoring record o f  21 points 
se t  by Ted Stronka, K im ber
ly ’s Kiiii't ccn ter, for  th e  
19-I3-14 !*eaHon la s t n ig h l. but 
it  won’t count, l i e  accom 
plished the feat in two Kame.-', 

Tlie yoiithfdl fortt’Hrd scored 17 
Burley fresliniiui-

«oplioi
r Ihp Decio *ec 
|)lft>e<l only l

s W\ly {ttt I' the V

CoaclTlie feature game
Floyil Phillips' Dig Su____ ____
RO tlown 10 (Iclcnt belore Coiicll 1. 
D. Anderson's speedy Declo Hornet 
team for a second time this season. 
-  4(}.28,

The Horn

oiil, Dcclo jumped li 
cl hclrt n :6-31 a.lvi.11 
il pertofl oi>eurd. nin

Oakley Wins 

Over Wildcats
FILER, Jnn. 6 — Tlie Filer Wild 

cats went clown to defeat tor itie 
second time In BIr Seven cot

gnUiecl a 31*13 Uliunph after leiu 
Ing 6-4 at llie end of the tlrsi qua 
ter, B-6, at the half and 16-9 , 
the three-quarter mark.

C, Hill with two field goals ar 
two free throw,! for six points wi 
the Oakley Jcorlng lender whl 
Crcoscy with n similar record wi 
Flier's top polnl-maKer.

The tabulated score:

111." \ 
0

Wuhburn 0

l (C iW

'Sr*'
lid'r

r«ec“.Tn

Star Missmg, 

Bulldogs Lose •
KJMBERLY, Jan. 5-Klmberly'a 

woman coach, ML«s Jean Parsons.
Into more hard luck and her 

__..Jogs went down to defeat lost 
nlKht before Hollister, 18-17.

Ted SUw\is, the BUiWogs’ sls-loot 
.-enter, was mUslng because of 
Ineligibility ond two other regulars 
were m and played only a few min
utes ol the game.

The teams were Ued 3-2 at tlie 
end of the first quarter.'whllo Hol
lister led. 11-B nt the half and 14-10' 
after tliree periods.

The tabulated score:
Klmbrtlr ti ft pflllollliur ft ft rf

I ;
lUIilrnn c

GBimrUBEELECTED 
W A S H m aTO N , Jan. 5 w  — 

.tockholdera Of the Waabi'gton 
baseball club have reelected Clark 
OiUSlth iM Ms Stth term u  prea- 
Ident and- named hU 3J-vc«r*ol± 
■hTphew, Calvin a r U i ith T M ^ «  
president.

.BTOtZTOMEETCAIXURA-- ' 
NEW YORK, Jan.- S (ff) — AlUe 

Stolz. Newark Ughtwel(ht..aDd An- 
■) Callura, Torohto, have signed 
. an eight-round fight at the Bu 

Miebolai arena, Jan. 13;

Jimmy Smith at 60 Rolls 207 

Average in Bowling Tourney
ny NKt) nitoivs

NEA KUtC forre»po.id 
.N’E W  ’i'O R K . Jan. M.u'o than 

l it t le  J im m y M dlilo  w as a pin hoy i 
o f  Hrooklyii, Me had ch;iiv.' (.f all .si

Hill I Ihe .)ir
«))<•>•If. ilp'd roll a iVw h 

and .‘‘.a  ’em for »noth.‘r Iry,
When he finally }fot an (iiii)ortuiiHy '-i l»>wl ji 

Jim m y Mellilo had n ,>f !)]. hut he k.'in
he was buniiiiK  up tlie alley: 
like no boH'ler .Ht-’t thi'm iifir- 
befort

«ub.itituic<l Slim.

.Mild Jim- 
N<'w York

■Calke-Colli'iicicr 
inly for nboul five 
of th

r H. il

ê loiiB run

and Jltiiniy W 
L wocUl chusnv 

renellliig Jol

all olhcr iippurtenniKt 
(ir rccord recognition. 
iTo niRde In nmtches o

e ADC iill. 
jU ill- ion 
feat fiinct 

other. Bar-

Going Strong

Bulil Indians Defeat Wolves 

For Fourth Cage Win m Row
R U H L , Jun. 5— Although Coach Bill W att wa.s confined 

to his home with an attack of influenza, the Buhl Indi.-ms 
cxtGiuled their wiHiiing streak to four Bames by downing 
Coach George Biick’s Castlefonl Wolvea. 27-19.

The Wolves aubstituted for the Glenns Ferry Pilots nf 
the last moment when Coach 
Gene Cooper’s powerful (luiii- 

as barred from basket- 
biih by the meningitis scarc 
in Glenns Ferry.

lakncAs at the free throw line 
of

I tear, 
o f 11

CAGE SCORES j

!• S?, C»odlr

. C*<« BcOmI 

:ttrbar7 Jl. 
il*tlen Jt.

Gooding Fifth 

Redskiii Victim
SHOSHONE;. Jan. &-Coaeh El- 

.. er Eddlngton's Shoshone Indltins 
scored ihtlr IHth straight vlclory ol 
‘he season without A defeat last 
light, downing Ooodlng, 33-15,
The Senators save the Redskins 

.. hard battle for the first two per- 
lo«i before Singer, the formers' cen. 
ter, fouled out. The Redskin* led. 
5-<, at tho conclusion ol the llrsi 
quarter. lS-7 at the half and 29-13 
ifUr three periods.

Powell, Hedskljf center, had six 
field goals and tw-o free throws for 
14 points. While Slneer was flood- 
Ing's top scorer with two Held goals.

Tlie tabulated score:

tUrlaehi'
a-;

Warbaraa S

i;i s
.n ' KK i is

RR&Sn W63 the psiiitSpal c 
Wolves' defeat, the Cn.itl 
making good on only

;ford t

Game Postponed
GLENNa FERRY. Jan, 5-Thi 

iMkeibaU urtiiic bv.tween '' 
ilcnns Ferrj- Pllot.-i ami Humi', 
nan, Khcduted for Friday nluli 
ins been ixutftoncd bcciiuso <... ilnKiH.'
The Pliot.i w 

he Suhl Indi 
ilKht but Uil: 
;eUcd early yi

c here.

VJic

have played 
I Buhl last

chances. Ca!v 
ward, mlssc'd 
the streftk he 
falling to locate 

ralght.
Olds ogi

Graybeal, stai 
• alght. re.si 

last wcpk . ... 
bosket 15 times

: tlie Buhl scoring
leader, ringing up four field goab 
to pace filsion, hl.i center, by a point. 
The latter mniSc two Held goals hut 
made good on five out of seven free 
throws.

Ora
three ... . ____ .. . ......... ..... ........
lio latter added the team's only 
:C6 thror
The indlaa'i led lO-O jit the' end 

.f the first quarter. 15-4 at {he half 
and 18-S after three periods.

Buhl also won the aecotid team

Paris, Prance, U cJoscr to the 
north pole tiian is Ott«w», Or 
tario, qmada. ‘----

Proceedings of the 
Board of County 
Commissioners

T w in  I'alls Countv, Idaho
f - v . P.,V Tl,t.,l .

lajTiicnl tliercyf r 

’ liiniblnc Co. ii

rails To-A-n-ilte. »I0.5S; Receipt So, 
•>J3, Lot 13. niocl: <9, TV'ln Fall.i 
roKiu-ate, »32.8a; and Bccelpt No. 
1070, Lot 0, Block 10. Dlckcl Addn. 
.0 T»ln Fttil.i To*uslU', tia.07. 

AI'l'Ol.NT'IE.NT OK CLEUK8 
C. A. Bullo.\ County Recorder, 

reaiiisted approval by the Board of 
Uls ftiiiJolulTOfiM of Nola Cxnlci

< in his
.rndlcy. SiipL 
. reqiir%tcd np 

hel nppolntmtnv ol Morjia 
- ' olllce,

BUI.LEft, Clerk.

If Pub

;a n c e lla t io n  or tax e s
3eo. A, Childs, County Assessor, ' 
[Ucstcd cancellation ol taxes on 
J Real roll aa follows: 1843 Tax 

Rccclpt No. 6913. S < A of EV4BE‘A 
fiWU m vu See. 21, Twp 10 8 n  17 
EBM In tho amount of K3.S0. on ac- 

t of a double assessment: and ~ 
Tnx iwctlpt No. SOW. Lola 3, 
id 4. Block 20, Filer Towndto, ' 
lu unioiini of *16.63 to correct 
leous B«c.«ment. ;
ncehntlons were ordered mad*

.ition. H I 

.. Drill. .
.pllrs, *2111.

;necl
MAi’ ...............

. Fuller, nurse, *80.40; 
Wllnm Fuller, nurse, J30.00-J155.30, 

110 Dept. Store, hiu-.. H H piip- 
JIM.U; Iilnho paritiriK Co., 

..iloiu, J175.12; idiUio Power Co.. 
cleclriclty, rcfwlr. *415,11: H. C. Jcp- 

Mfi.52: -
*144 no: 

: Krrn-

FMls &v. Qc!\. HospUal,

Fiill;> Lumber Co__[ep̂ ur—iiTt-tii

)wed
ilniw

in pnytnent thereof .... ...........
John linllcwlll, exUa help, J3J.00; 

C. D. 13orhi(; UruK Co.. dms.s. JI1.2.'i; 
liobert Brackett, feed, J4W.4I); lluhl 
WiarniHcy. clrllt!.̂  SIO.50; V. C, Bur
nett. provisions, 13.30; Alice J. Co- 
?;id. extra help, $23.94; city of Twin 
Falls, water, jl.50; Cozy Ciisli Qroc- 
ery, pnTvtslons, *24.49,

Davldsnn Wliole.-̂ nle Co., pro- 
l.'.lons. JOI.aij; BKoy DruK Store, 
rugs. *3.15; Elnclrlc Bnkery. i>ro- 
Islons. $10 00; John Feldliuscit; pco- 
Isloiis, *70.00; Factory Radio Serv- 
:e, n-palr. *3.55.
Roy FuUer, saliry, jOdJO; Vorda 

rulUr. taUr>'. noy FuUrr.
eash receipts, *3.75; L. W, Hawkln.i, 
farm expense, JCS.OO; E  C, Hlms, 
extra help., J30.00; Home Lumber 
& Coal Co.. ecnl, H.tiO; frcd Htld- 
eman, feed. I1B8 H9; Mrs. Pete Hnd- 
dock, cleaning. *7.00; 1, O. O. P. 
Cemitcry, Ind. burlnh. »70.t«; Ind. 
Meat Co.. Inc.. iirovl.slons, *34.40.

Idaho Dept. Store, Inc.. cloltilng, 
farm, *14,47; Idnhn I’owcf Co.. clec- 
trlrlty, $49.84; Ktngjtiury'a. 'Unigs. 
*6858; Lydum Drlva In Market, 
provisions. *4IJ)5: Mtn. Btate.s Imp. 
Co.. repair, *IBJ5; Matt's Scrvlcc 
StaUon.CM txptnst, M3,0; MarV.cl- 
crla. provisions, *36.00: McKcan 
MlUlnB SiTvlce. grain, *17.43.

Mtn. States Tel. & Tel. Cp.. tcl. 
service, »lt».2b; Min. Stntes Tel. & 
Tel. Co.. tel. service, *15.20; Mrs, 
Hulda Ohlson, coro of Ind., JlO.OO; 
LuUi Philippi, MUa help. *9.00; La- 
Vcrnia KLscwick. siilar)'. *72.40: 
Reynolds I'uneriil Home, Ind. burial. 
$65.00; Oarland Stamps, salarj'.

W. A. L .  Stowe, druRs, *7.50; Ho
mer Saxon, lad, expense, $8.07; 
atudebnkfr Qroccry. provisions, 
WS.W; O. P. BkasRs aystcw. Janitor 
supp., $3,^5; St. Alpltonsus Hoi,pUal. 
T B hosplUlliatlon. |$37JS; J. J. 
Thacker, cow, $150.00; Twin FnlU 
Bank & Trust Co, assigned claim: 
Clarence Wiite. Janitor. 510.00.

T«m Falls Co. Gen. Hospital, 
hosp. Indlgents, *1.146.50; TtoUn- 
ger's pharmacy, drugs. » n .« :  Twin 
Falls f\!cd b  Ice Co., provisions, 
*87J0; Van Engelen’s. supplies. 
*20,75; worbng Btot, tonl. tSI.fl: 
Wrlgbt Fuel Co, cool,.*39.07; WaU 
green Drug Co., drugs. *4.15.

HEALTH UNIT CLALMS
_______  ALLOWED------- ---------

Kealtli tinlt sslary 
allowed and watronu were ordered 
drawn u  follow*: Josephine JL. 
Howea. *48.00;; sBd'a.-'T-Parkin
son. I179J0.

CANCELLAnON OF TAXZS 
CanctU»Uoii w u . 0Tdtr*d, ot-

RKOULAn DKCEMHEH SKSSir 
The Board of County Comml 

aloucra n>«V «t this lArswnnl 
recp.vi. nil members and the cle

I, Tn:

1043 subsequent 
1 a.i follow.s; Ernest 
lecelpt Na 1749. 1200 
lUhs, *1000. changed to 

■ail IIXX) sheep, 40 days, $355.
ni-KIl LICENSE GRA>TED 

Ltoriisrs for tho snla of bottled 
!«r lUirlnK the yecit 1M4 weTo 
rniilod 10 Mrs Irene’Knuner. John 
linno, H. E. Delss, Sct'y B. P. O.
. 1193. nncl M. A. Wlxom. Ucensa 
.1 Miir ul WrtvVeiS ntitl draught beer 
ir ilie ye.ir 1044 was granted to 
'. W Divide.

Order lo Draw Warrant*
’Til'- raiinty Aiirtltnr wn  ̂ aufhor- 
■ul lo ilr.i'.v wiirrani.s for wlthhold- 
iK for the month of November, 
iri.ir I)i,y„i)le to Twin Fnlls Bank 

Tni.M f-(i, ngent for Cohector of 
iitcmal Hr'v,'tnie. on tho following 
iind.  ̂ niKl In the  following 
iiiOimt.- Current ExDOii.̂ r *484.40; 
iM<l KKidlruiInn *9.40; Hospital 
Till 10; pDor Fund *1350; and 
lt :ilui Unit Tni.st Fund *16.20. 
tiimtUic biv'.ttwus was tn««acl«4 
mil tho hour.of 13;00 o’clock noon, 
•hen ft reccM was taken until 10:00 
'clock A, M, Dwcmber 24. 1D43.

E. V. MOLAHDER. 
ittest; Chairman,
c. A. BtniES, Clerk.

Tv,tn FftUs. Waho 
Di-cember 20, 1043 
1.00 o'rlock P. M. 

IEl;TINa OK EQUALIZATION 
BO,\ni>

Tile Board of E<)UBllzaUon met nl 
i» I line pursuant to recess. al 
ni!)erR-and the clerk present.

hiivi!i« been
i bcfor tha
inpleted, the

MELTING o r  EQIULIZATION 
KOAItl>

The Board of fiiuallzntlon met a 
liL-< tlnir pursuant to rcces5, a'

DuccinlHT 17. 1Q43

REGULAR DEt-EMUEH SESSIOl 
The Boiird of County Commis 

slcmers met at this time pursuajit 
u , reces.% all members and the clcrk 
pri'^cni.

Caneellatlon of T.-xxe* 
GeoiKC A, CUild.«., coMi'ty bmcs- 

sor, requested cancellation of taxr; 
on Ii343 Rocelpt No, 4607, lots 8 ant 
0. block D8, Buhl townslte. becaust 
of nn erroneous n.'so .̂̂ ment. Can, 
cellatlon was ordered made as re
quested, tn Ujc amount of *12ii0. 
ORHEK TO DRAW WARUANT 
Tlio Coimty Auilllor wns BUlhof' 

ir.cd to draw a warrant on the Nox
ious Weed fund In Uie amount of 
J2C7.62 to reimburse the Koxlous 
Weed Rcvolvlni: fund.

JOINT RKPOUTriLEIt
Joint report of the Auditor ai 

Trensuttr tor th« month cndli 
December 11. 1943, was filed wl 
nnd opprovcd by the Board.

Routine buslneM was trans.ict' 
tintll the hour ot 13:00 o'clock noc 
when a reccss was taken until 10; 
o'clock A. M. December 20. 1043.

E.. V. MOLANDER, 
Attest: Chainnan,

C. A. B i;l l e 9, Clerk.

Tv,ln Fnlls, Idaho 
December 17. 1943 
1:00 o'clock P. M, 

MEETING OF EQDALIZ-ATIOl 
BO.VRO

The Board of Eouallutlon met ..  
this time pursuant to recess, all 
members and the clerk pre.icnt 
Business as auch Board wia trans- 
acted until the hour of 5:00 o'clock 
P. M. when a rcce-is was taken until 
1:00 o'clock P. M. December 20, 1943.

E. V. MOLANDF31. 
Attest: Chairman.

C. A. B0LLE3. Clerk.

Twill Falls. Idaho,
, December 20, 1943,
 ̂ 10:00 o'elocK A. M, 

REOCT.AR DECEMBER SEBSIOS 
Tltc Board of County Commis

sion-m ct'O t'thla time pursuant “* 
rcccss, all members and Uie cle 
present.

CANCELLATION OF .TAXES 
Ooo. A. Childs. County Aue.^r, 

requested cancellation on Uio 1B43 
Personal t »  Receipt No. 274 in Uie 
amount of 1154.17 because •  double 
assessment was made. Cancellation 
was ordered mode u  rcquealed.

Palls. Idaho 
December 24, 1043 
10:00 o'clock A. M. 

Ri:nri.AK De c e m b er  s e s s io n  
p lioitrd of County Comttils- 
r« met at thl.i time pursuant to 
'. all members and tho clerk 

prerent.
CttneeUatlon of Twxw 

Geo. A. CiuiiL'i, Coimty Assessor, 
reque.sti-d cnncellivtlon on the 1013 
reiil n>ll Tax Receipt No. 0395. N 1 A 
tif N 4 ncTM fit SE'i NWM KW\1 
Soc, R, IVp. 10 S )l 10 E D M. in th#
-  -)unt of *3Xia, lo correct erroneous 

•ssnieni. Cancellation wtu order- 
liiadi- ii.s rcqiiu.itcd.

Cancellation of Tatej 
nncrUiiiUm of taxes wero ordered 

made ixa follows on the 1043 roll: 
Ipt No. 777. Lot 4. Blocl: 68.
I  P a l l . i  T o w n - s l t e .  * 5 5 . 0 8 ;  a n d
Ipt Na 4.p08..wi£'-Lotfl.<l.an<l-7._
3r Seebeck Addition to Twin 

F.ills Townslte. *4.B8, Cancellations 
•ere ordered mode as requested.

Order Co Draw Warrant 
n ie  County Auditor was author- 

l̂ o<! to (Iniw ttnrrant on the Noxious 
ivcnd Fund In tho amount of *3.- 
153.75, in favor of Clilfvnaii Chemi

cal Co., Inc.. for Kjdlum cWoiaie. 
Ruuilne business was transacted 

mill tho hour of 8:00 o'clock P. M. . 
.Iii'n a recrs.s wns taken until 10:00 ' 
.'clock A, M. December 27. 1B43.

E. V. MOLANDER. 
iitcst; ChaimiaD.
C. A. BUI.LE3. Clerk.

I S P 0 T .C A S 4 J -
For D ead or W ortb leu  Borsei.

MuIm  and Oow»; . .  . .  
C aU Collect 0£66-Jt, i v t a .  Fans 
M A B Y  A L IC E  TB O D T. rA B M

E. V, MOLANDER.
Chairman.

I. nuLLES, Clerk.

Upon R

Ttt-ln Falls. Idaho 
Dec. 27. 1543-
10:00 o'clock a. m. 

nEGUL.\n DECEMDEB SESSION 
The l»nrd of County Commission
's met nt thU tlmo pursuant to re- 

ce.s.s, nil members and the clerk pres
ent.

Sale of County Property 
This belnn the time set b j the 

board for sale ot county ptopttty, 
said xalo was opened at the east front 
door of tho court house by O. A. 
Bulles. clerk of the board, who made 

enl ol the tcims ot sale. 
;lon made by Comtnlssloncr, 

orren, seconded by Commissioner 
Potter, and unanimously carried, 
the sale was continued at Use loU 
belns sold. Wnicreupon, Ernest 'V. 
Molandcr. chairman of tJie board, 
actlns os auctioneer, offered for sal# 
nnd sold lots 3 and 4, block 1$3. 
Tnin Fnlls townslte. together with 
one frame bulldins and one sani
tary closet, to A. M. BriwIb f «  
*805.00 plus $1.00 for recording deed 

d $1.00 for recording bill of sale.
.. evidenced by oudltor's certlflcato 

Ho, 3343.
It was moved by Commissioner 

otter, seconded by Commljslonef 
Molander. and unanimously caixled.

........ ‘ taxes, except

.e'deed Issue, and' 
n and clerk of tha 
ked to execute tha 
ilth a blU of sals .

...........Ill delUi-.
special asscssmcti 
be" cancclled; ThV 
that the chalrmi 
board be authorl 
same, together Vita 
for the houses.

Routine buslntts wb* tnknsaettl 
until the hour of 5:00 o'clock p. m. 

•eceis was taken tintll 10:0(»
. m . December 91. 1949.

E. V. UDLAHTkER, - 
Attest; CltainnazL

C. A. B V LLB S , CTerk. .

o'clock a

U S E D l

C f lR S
'41 Olds, a door 
■38 Oherrolet coup*
•38 0 I(U ,,4  door
'tt ToWlac. l  aoot-----~

-ttD eaoto; 4  door
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■ Q ta r ^ la it t
By FRED HARMAN!

■OP THe MljNOCEDS OP
€«{AssHopf>£a species
THAT mFe&TOk>«4CSKlATl«AL 
AKEAS,
<TAA/r OP THE DAMAGE
THEV DO IS DONE BY JUST

s P i e c / s s .

CJ^ilEN 6CM8S KA U. IN  TOk?fO, 
THOfl T>Ur CCTHC MO$r 

V/IU .O O TH8 ttosr bOaa,'“S M  
.01Am.ES A . 
tV/Ati/Of .CH>^'rt/J9.

SCORCHY By FRANK ROBBINS

WAMER\OUSB SEE MV HAND? IT ' WTNOOJMVHANDXHAH! VMVFRlENO, '

ARE ̂ OUTHEMEOICALOFFtceR?) TAKEORF VER
HURRVUPANOItIRN MS 3--- <  SHlKT AW’ I'LL,

(^XAM lNa VA

1

Us e d  TO Be STEADV 7
UKETHIS f ;

5HWES LIKE THIS.} I ^  WUR HAWO ‘ 
iWAWERWUSlUREcOSMais) OlASSTCeW 
m x jm u s ttu rn J^  a  ; /A M 0M6® I
? S = r 7  ME. K R A T )S n- A 6 0  r '  
1 ^  V^UJKiy ̂ 7 - ^  -̂-

ALLEYOOP
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TrCSSSlFlED a d v k r t js in g

WANT AD  PATES
(Dm«J on Co.t-Mr-wur.1)

1

*“DC*DUNM?*for*

8ub4i?..* p.*!!!. B«turt»r

SPECIAL NOTICES
R (Matwol. itellii unk dm

CHIROI'HACTORS
Dn. D. IL j0iiNb0M~m n,irt .

BEAUTY SHOPS

510NEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 

k u>AN 8ESv:cE roa cvuiroNE

raobUii. OMralliK

LOST AND FOUND

W. C. Robinson

•  AUTOMOOILU 

<d thfr j > *1 *

Arnold F. Cross, MjC-

RRAI_KSTATE WANTED

raid n>nlair<lti( cai U

SITUATIONS W AN TED

HELP W ANTED— F EM A L E

ESSO.TIA1. « 

C^nulMlcn.

WOMAH » - c.»b

M IJSICIANS

. Mr b. d,p ,̂

STEAM & 

P IPE FITTERS

INCL\JDlt?Q ?LU^UJEnS O F  
W ID E  E X PERIEN CE AR i: 

W ANTKl)

AT 0NC15!

•

DATES OP R E C n U in N G :  
B U RLLT, JAM. 4 A: 5 
T W IN  FALLS. JA N. 6 &  7 
JEROME, JAN. 8 

•

Apply a t Uie 
• UNITED STATES 

EiMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE .

C IT Y  H A U — B O H LE Y  
1 »  and BT. EAST. T W IN  FA L LS  
118 HO. L IN C O L N -J E R O M E

HELP \VANTE1>—  
M ALE & f e m a l e ;̂

WANJKOi Combln.Oon pMtfj iikI frr

ffih-.’S ,.- ” '  " "  "  
FUKnTHHED A PIB .

.pirtmtnl, lUluU for lIfU 
|m»kMplo(. lltrrr J«nnlnn. Roorwt.

~ F o a r D“ a w d  k o o m

im m s -
jH E l) rt0 6 M3

TO LOAW

•CHATTEL LOANS

LlmtodT-'ctxrP*’ 
r«m «qil»attil u t  w««b»w« ncilK 

*% Inumt 
*« 'J -  /«n<i«iu»i

“ j jg y g . .

Atm>-ruBinTimt-uvESTocK

LOANS
ABB LOW CQgf_______

B. H. <D.h) Bm« b 
8ERV10S LOAN CO. 

la . B1J(. Fb. UO

IQ lnpni<t4 tcM IncU, ck«* (», l( 
>umM. I hiN <uh bunni

E. A. MOON

WANTED.
6 utid G rooin hoiiiD.s 

Al.'O lurnia mid Btrfujci.

Mi.Kic Viilluy Kcally Co

HOiMKH rOK SAI.K
riVK iTr̂ T.

5 ROOM HOUSE

III choice lucntloii. CIuM In. 
Oil licnl. cemciil biucmciit. 

CECIL C. JONF^
Room 5, Umik i  Tru« DUIr.

F A K iM S  A N D  A (J I{E A (iE S  
U. A.'UH; y.i. -'m.

iuit 8ALi;i uat or th. b

MaKic Valley Realty Co.
\VOIIl)V SEAL.- Mtr.

1« ini A>.. W„l I'h. •t)R

FARM  IMPLEMENTS

!*■ ’Bhdji;

FARJtERS....THRESHERS
cTl^>Mr nibbrr briu \iilninIiH

KOll KALK: » t,IiT7Tn«,t» ndk 
QREENKALait 

, CONOCO SERVICE 
>tl y»la EMt

M AN U RE LOADERS
built (or *nr moHtl traclsr,

Thrtv il*r Orllxri’, >ut>|Kt u eilic at* 
<I<n. ThU tuuipaHSt •wllr ronitrUJ 

iSw’l el«|«r-.pl«»̂ »o« onUf e««

(3ATT.S MACIIINK SHOP 
WcndcJI. Idtho

F A R M  IM PLEMENTS

" SEEDS  AN D  PLANT

O N ION  SEED

R E X  W ARREN

H A Y . G RA IN  AND FEED
Ai-i’itoxi^ TKLv «i uT~fi?;i

Cl!Sl\lU <**<1 sHMllM.

FMID ,ri,-;di;r ^ r.hd (I-Ik.T
c»iU otf »flndln»l. l’hai>» ;il, Hu 
Mof.l.n,| Milling __________
son. A N D  FERTILIZER

LI V ESTOCK— POULTRY

FOR 8ALB-M HEAD 
OUBRNBEY or HOLSTEIN 

SPRINGER HEIFER3
tUn«. •O'l T. 11.

DKAl'T IIOR.SES

FOR S A L k

■ U K IN lT L lR f ,  A P P l . l A N C K S

RADIO AND MUSIC
i X i d N C T .  - U h  n o .  b . i i 7 ? r r » '

H MUSIC STOIIE

AUTOS FOR SALE

Woody Seal Jlotor Co.

AUTO SERVICE and PARTS

I.ECAL AD V E im SK M EN T S

iOritK OK ,\NNUAI. .MKETINU
X) WHOM IT MAY CONCKJtN 
NollLc ui hereby kIvcii, pursun

iidecili Kedff
:i Aj>«oclaltnn!>, tlml thr

I<niii AMOi'liitloii 111 Twii 
1)0 lield lit lllr olflcr Ilf I 
<tli>il. 221 Ullonl»i|ic

: Tv,-

(a iO D  THINGS TO EAT

W ANTED 1 0  liUY

TOP CASH PRICES

PAID FOR LATE MODEL 
OSED CARS AND TRDCKS

S C O  U 3  b c l o r i  y o u  s e l l

■, Magcl Auto Company

CASH

PAID KOtl GOOD USED

SEW IN G  M ACHINES
-All m.U«- 

SlNOUR HtkVINO UACnlNL CO,

M ISC. FOR SALE

lNTICnNA1̂ 0.“<AL h.r^ bmler,

GATES MACHINE 
SHOP

WENDELL. IDAHO

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
' APPLUNCS fit'PArmO

KlUnn ItePilr. Mo M«ln K

•  BICYCLE SALES Si SEIH’ICB

for ^ . b r  bo.r. CqMa-

~HlONh'y TO LOAN~
C. JONES ter HOMES aal l.i »■ Kuk * T m i BalMlBf. R

•  MlMEOGKAPniNO

•  /MWf/A'G.' lOi't DKCOllATINa

•  ̂ 'p l u m b in g  flnrf HKATING

3'TyvA>riUr'‘£ .  dpmrr* 
U ^ l ^ T S K i N ^

w T rT h 'sW rT E N E n ^^  ^
Akbouy • IH aû w-~T-k-*tw:

NOTK K T<l CHICDITORJi 
IN THE I-ilOUATE COURT OF 

TWm FALLS COUtTTY. ffTATE' 
OF IDAHO.

Ill the Miillrr of llic E.MnlP of 
BBmli E. Selbor,

Dccci
NOTICE IS HEREBY OtVEN By 

tlif iindmlgiiwl Jt.v'P E. Bclljer. lul- 
inlnlslrnlcr of llic of &iruli E.
Splbcr, 1(1 the crwlllorfl of
nml nil- iimoiis ImvliiR clulni 
HRnlnsl llie said dccrnscd. lo exlilblt 
tUcni with thi- ntccisiirr voiitlicra, 
wllhlii fuiir iri<iiilli> iillrr the flrsl 
piibllciilion of tlit.5 iiollce lo the 
creditors iit Ihp oKltc Of Uavborn 

Riiyborii. lllt^^|py ,̂ al Twin Fall.s, 
Idaho. County ol "i^lii FaU.s. Btate 
of IdRho, this bfliiR tlir plncc fixed 
for llic trBiisucllon of Ihc biisliiCM 
of Knict »Uto.

U.llcd Novftnbcr 19, 1D43.
JE8SF. E. SEIBER, 

Admlnlsimtor of (Me E-slnle 
ol Sftrah K. aelbpr, 

Dcccuatd.
Piibfch: Dcf. 2S, 1943; Jmi. 6, 13. 

ID, 20. 1D44

NOTICE TO CKEDITOnS 
THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALI^. COUNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO.
In Hie Maiitr ot ihe lisUlc ol JOE 

YRAGUl, DPCM.scd.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

/  tiie undcrslg îfd Executor of llie 
Iitsl mil end . TcsUmcni o t. Joe 
Yra8«l, tlctesuitj. lo \i\t csctlHoTs 
■ .ikI all pcrsoiiH having cUlnis 
_ iiil Uie *nld decciucd.-lJLfxTilblt 

them wlUi tJic nccessnry voikliers, 
wllliln four monllia after thJ-Ilrsi 
publication of this notw toUle*aUl 
Exccutor nt llic law olllcca of Prank 
L, StcpliBn, Tn'ln Palls BanK 
Trust Co. Bldg., Tulii Falls, County 
of T«ln Fullj, Slate of Idaho, UiU 
'bcftig iho pace fixed tor the irftti.v 
iictlon of Utc business of said csla'tc.' 

Dated Jnnuary 4. 1944,
EDWARD JOHN YRAQUI.

Excculor of thv trut will and te.̂ * 
tjiJncnt of Joe Ymsul. de
ceased.

Publish Jan, 5, 13. 19, 26. 1944

NOTICE TO 6TOCKIIOLUEB8 
Dote Jan. 3, 1D44 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN 
thiit Uie rcKUliir annual mceUns ot 
the Stocklioldcrs ot Uie Twin Pitlls 
Bank / i  Trust Company, for tho 
purpose ol elccilng Directors lor th«5 
eiisuUis )'<'nr, and /or.the 
action ot such other business u  nuy 
properly come before MJd meetlnB, 
will bo held Tuesday. January 18. 
]D4«. »t 4:00 o'clock P. M„ In the 
Bnnklng Room ot Uie' Ttt-ln Falls 
Bank 8: Trust Co., Twin F^lls, Idaho.

CURTIS TDRNEB.
CasIUer. 

Publlslj; Jui. 5 and I2Ui, 1844.

Pomona Meets

Orange hall al TUer. Roj’ Durk. 
Klnberlf. Pomona Orange m*B> 
ter. announced. ReportA on the 
noxious weed program will b« 
(Iftn *sA oAer importaot biul* 
neu considered, Durk satd. AU 
'<irenBe.m«mben «ere u r ^  to 
attenil Uie meeting. '

IRE~GP'

t w m m w
Aliie of till, cconvmlc erlinc ngiiliiAt
suflertnK manklml.-̂ ---------

"Iliiw \kuuld you hkc It If yon

ly. Iik<- 
: niK WllO I

-Ifvrtrt—fra—fainttj—nnT^pHa i i^  
debta ui\d lik cimrltle.i nn<l lih 
lotlBC tiufft. mid been loyii( In Iils 
aUtr. iiij counuy, Ills OoU, Bin 
coroiwvuy, nnd he IVi«Js 
nrparcnlly Innocent pa.\scni!(;i

,•.11̂ . iHit ihcrc on llic triilii bj 
lmlo«l imlltietan.1 and ba'̂ c-; I.
Iiow nmnv ctt̂ U (atcs the .:onUi

inuii toulil carry on, like tile 
llouc.-,t i;orkliU'ii ouKlil lo m 
IKIUI 111 liuerly, in thiU nlmwi

Burley Youth on 
Sub Whitli Won 

FDR’s Citation

:he.sl.'v.

marine ciud8t.-cii, 
wos unnujiiccd u.i liuviiib' rccclvcd a 
prcsldctitlul cllaiion.

Mo.'u WAS home on leave laM June, 
wliUc the OudKcon wiis lieUm re
paired. and told tils mother at tim 
time tlial the cUatloa w»% expccicd.

The Gudgeon erett- nieniber l.i one 
of Uirce broUiers iroiii this fiiniUy

Jain.-.S .M. Clic.Nlty. niftcliliiI.M-.-

la cuu\iitvli;i

I. ilr a

Hailey Snow Far 
Under 194:! Fall

car OM Biilily No. 3, 2 
. last ynir IB. Tlie-r fiKUic 
biiott- di'jnlii 111 ihc Bin Woiii

le Salin
• riKtil Inc'nv.s

-MKla^llcy'

:;ii: lit Hailey

The uvcrimc cuniulnilve dcptl 
32,40. hidlcntlilK tlii.t llie hnov 
111 the Iliilley nrea Um been 
cecdliigly Ulilil llius lui.

i2.75.

Building Figures 
Show Gains Here

T»ln mil., bullifiiii! liuit Novem
ber WH.S 535 per cent over Hint o: 
November, iru:’, mid 102 per cciv 
over Uiat of In.n Oclobcr. iiccor<llii{ 
to reaulu of iv mcvey of <l norUiv 
west- cities mftde by Uie Etiuilablc 
Savings and-Loan iiwoclation. Port- 
liiiui. Ore.

Pcnnlta for $0,838 worih of bulUI- 
Inff were Issucil during la.it Novein- 
l«r. Uie survey shows, compared to 
$3,383 111 till- pri-ccdliiK inouUi. niid 
»1.080 In NoviniijiT, 104:-.

"Dulldlne KoliiB bnck lo nor
malcy In me nonhwfsi," concludes 
Uie compiiny inaklnc the .sunTy, 
"Now thiit most of the iirmy and 
navy prolect.i ouwde ihe cltle.s are 
completed. e.%sentlai delayed con- 
sUuctlon wlUihi- tlie cltlw is beliiK 
doiic.

Such construction in T«-ln Fulli 
and souUi Idaho, howcven,- is iim 
at B minimum with home-bulldint: 
still non.exlsteiit since iIi1.h la not n 
xlcfcnse QTCB.

Mixer Cuts off 
Woman’s Finger

OAKLEY. Jan. t-Mr*. OeorKc 
Ellson suffered iwlnful Injuries when 
her hand beeajne entangled In Iiet 
electric mixer. Tlie lore finger had 
to be anipu\uled aV Uie Jtrst Joint.

The Ellsons have, sold their rnneh 
and Mr. Ellvjn has moved Uielr 
household goods to Farrnlngton. 
Utah, where they will make their 
home.

Mn, Ellson Is with her daughter, 
Mrs. Deiui ChBiiny. and «'lll Join 
her Husband in a few dnyn.

Minidoka Tops 1942 
Mark in Seal Sales

RUPERT. JoJI. S -  Mr*. 0. P. 
MendenhaU. chairman ot Uio an
nual Ct^rtsUnM »ei\ »a\e ol the An- 
tl-Tubercu1o.ils assoclaUon lor Min
idoka county has reported the Mtles 
amounted to U20.18 for 1M3 as com- 

‘ vlUi the sum of U99.08 lorSK"
Tbe Increase was &lio»-n lit the 

school soles 1330.43 tills year with 
»241J)3 III JOO. Amounts secured 
by schools vrere; Minidoka Ui.64! 
Empire.' 135; Rupert. tl38.B4: Rlvet- 
vlaw. >S.30: Aeequla. >30.33; Pioneer, 
«38.3]: Paul. I3I.3S; Heybum. 141.73.

JMarkets and Finance

M -
CHICAGO.. Jtinl'^' ,(ff)-.Wheat 

prices rolled upfitu'd under buylns... 
by mills and cash Interest today, 
spurred by a'ilnouneement by OPA 
ceilings on hard wheat. The May 
wheat contract hit Uie maximum o(

^ tt>" flnt lime n few mln- 
i.ica betore the cloee. Gains raPEed 
lo mure llian Uro ccnl*.

Whfiit closed tllglitly under tho 
dav> hiRli.', up l»«-in. May ll.Tl'H- 
. OoatJi were up l'». May OVIi; ryo . 

fto.', nhnid May »IJ0>4-'i.
uiid Uk Icv was Wghtt. May
11.23'x.

tloiiiuiy on hvely tfanMicllons. Kalb 
were sleiicly. AmoiiK Uio few back
ward t5.suc5 was Crrro <le Pasco 
ft law of more Uiaii 2 polnUi.

Rail l»\ies uRftln moved aiitad In  ̂
the bond mnrkeL

KreMie SS 
Lnmhert 
LlKKell A; M>

Peiin.sylviiIilH |{. II. .
Pulhnun .................
fnire Oil . .
R. C. A. - 
R, K, O.
Republic fiHM'i .... .• 
Reynold.'.
Sears Ro<
Shell ........................
Socony Vi
Simmons .................
Southern I'acllln .. 
Stniidiinl
Standard Cins it: KIcc 
Staiidiird Oil. Calif. . 
Standard Oil. N. J. . 
aiewnrl Wnriier , .
BVMikbnker .......... .
Sun.<ihliie Minimi .....
Swift 6i C 
Texas Co.
Ttmkeii ..................
Trnns Arne.ncii ........
Union OU. Ciillf.....
Union cniiiitie 
Onion Pa;

I Air
Unlletl Caru................
United O  
United G 
U. a. Rul 
U. S, 6tc<
Warners 1 
Weaterii I
Westlnghouse Airbrake
We.itln8hc
White ....
Woohvortn ................

N E W  Y O R K  CURB  
N E W  Y O R K , Jun. 5 ( /I-)-

Bunker Hilt .................. ........  12
E lectric Bond and S hare_____  8'
HeclA .............................. ................  C

Dworshak Against 
Subsidy Program
IDAHO PALLS. Jun. -6 (Sv-Rep. 

Dworshak. R.. Ida.. Is opposed lo 
farm subsidies, liP̂  (old the Idaho 
Fulls Chamber of Commerce, be  

« “1 bellevB Uie farmer wants t. 
or production wlUi n fair profit 

margin."
'■pinners." lie tald, "are Inter- 

Mted In effecUvs prosecution o l the 
ar. not In tuboldy p*ynienls."
He made the atatement attef Par

ley Rigby. Idaho PRlla postmaster, 
asserted pwxmhak «-as not repre
senting the agrleultural latere*u of 
Idahajay oppostag Uve -plan.

Ho upressed tatislftctliu wlui Uie 
lend-Ieas« protnun basically but 
said America needs Bome method to 
protect ltd Interests In tho post-war 
period. . . .
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Ing rumors to tlie conunrj’. Hicrc I 
s' definite shortngf of Raaollne fo: 

dvUlana In llie Tnclflc fOR*l suu-k 
Furthermore. Ihe sllimHon will prol). 

; ably get worse before It scW betd "

(itJilemcnt li :1 by t 
comijilltee nf llie

■oiiRhl <1

a' On» ;inllon.
:nl1for

.  T h e ' c o m n i l H e c  p o l n C c d  o i i l  t i n  
I n  N o v e m b e r  t h e  p c t r n l f ' n n  n c l m i n l . '  
I r a t l o n  t o r  w n r  c r r t l l l i ' i !  H i n t  m i l  
1 3 5 .D O O  b a r r r l i  o f  n n . « o l l n p  w n i i l c l  I 
n v n l l n b l e  e n c h  d  '  - - - - - - - - - -  '

opile
tJif cut In cniii'on v 
to three KnHon.v l.S3.( 
fonsiime<l by ehlllnii

(Irnw on, acrvlrc atiitlnn Mipplli 
still have to be curlftllcd. It Ih 
In tlie Pnclflc should Btep iii> In 
tmpo, Iht cMla may have lo be t 
more driuitlc.

"Clvllliins must rentlM." the c 
mlUte pointed out, "tliat Just 
blank check* In your cUcckbook 
good only to thfc nniounl or mnnry 
you hnve In the bntik. so «i<5olln 
coupons are good only to IKp e» 
trnt ttiat the gnsoMne l« nvallnbh 
Yow sen’lcc station supply cm; b 
exhniLsted Just u  yo\ir bnnk bnlaiin 
You can continue lo kcI the cnso 
line you need for ewentltil drlvlnt 
but only If the gasoline bnnlc nr 
count Li not overdrawn.

nnrti Onir ilimsrlf
•'The ctvlllnn motorl.«t must real- 

iM that he hurt.s only himself when 
he Rtvea coupons away," the com 
mlttee added, "for lie Is encourngln 
•omeone else to use up ga.sollii« li 
himself win need Inter.”

Tliey idvlspd motorki.s not only 
to confine their own driving 
itrlotly e.wnllal mileage, bul to 
that all coupon* they did not need 
were destroyed. For every time 
lurpliu coupon Is tnrn up.

e Just 0 0 "blar
on the community’s "RMollne banic 
account."

Tlie public rrlmious commllte« 
consists of the following members 
Reese H. Taylor, chairman, pre.il' 
dent of the Union Oil company of 
California; 8. Bellthcr, c 
vice president of Uie Shell 
O. Collier, pre.ildent of Stnndiird Oil 
of Callfonila; S. J, Dlckcy, prvilder 
or Oenera! Pelroleum: Charles John 
«on, pre.ilrtent of Socal Refining 
eompanr: Ralph B, Lloyd, presldt 
of Lloyd corporation: C P, Wnt.i. 
prertdfTt of Seabonrd'Olt compati;

16 Minidoka Men 
Enter Army, Navy

nUPERT, Jan. 6—Minidoka coun
ty men who left for Ft, Dougins, 
Utoh, In the Iatc.it draft quota for 
assignment lo duty in the nnny were 
Joseph A. Bnllcy, George D, Carter. 
Junior A. Cook. Raymond A. noil, 
Paul E. Hunter, Wlllliun Moore, Ed
ward MMer, John D. Bateman ivtui 
Don R. Btroud,

Other men ot Uie December call 
who choose navy service and left 
for Farmgul naval base were Nor- 
vei Van Bi'crj', Burrell O. Soanions. 
Qcorge E. Hellewcll, Alvin Wallers, 
John lYovlno, Roman Ooltlandia 
and Orlando Warner,

BUHL

Mr*. Marthn Rugg has rcturneU 
Buhl from Richmond, calif., where 
she made on extended vLilt.

Howard Haslon, In the IGUi ur- 
mored division - maintenance bal- 
tjillon, *pent hla Christmas furlough 
with hti mother.

Mlu Xioiilsc WlncKar hnK returned 
lo BuhJ from Chicago, where she 
has been taking nurse'a training. 
Chicago seemed to aggriivntc an 
asthmatic condition.and she will re
main In Buhl t]ntil Improved,

Mrs. Frank Carter, Denver, wa* 
a holiday guest of her parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. Guy Putman.

Hr. and Mr*. Richard Ralph. Clov- 
er Valley, Nev.. Trere gueata at the 

. home of her 8l*ter, Mr*, E. E. Hays, 
---Bob Klrkman, who Is serving In 
the merchant marine. Is spending 
the hoUdays with his wife. Mr*. 
Ruby KlrkmsD.

Mrs. Henr}’ Strlbllng and two sons, 
Portland, are guests at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
BotiUinrlck.

nv WILLIAM McGAOIN
NtW YORK, Jan. S (/!-) -  A . . 

IK'rlln>'nt proljlrin which mlKlil be 
ifniR'd "liow tn !>'' n king 
fluciicc poo|ilC- It growing In acute-

1913 Most l ‘ios 

I I I  (iassia (

[XTous Year 

o iii i lv ’s History

I-lnM.rl

s o7'bc!ii

p̂<•l■llon Ilf rccnrtls 

(Hn)ril. In \V

snlimltlcd

by F O. Rrdflctrt, srrrriury of ih' 
ILilrlct,

neet. far Dnwn 
Tlie nuieil Iniprf ĵitvr switch ■ Ir 

production In the Inst year wns tin 
, III .■.iiiinr bed imuluctliin. i 

drop so drn.'llc ihiit thr Hiirle; 
r factory did not nin this venr 
Incwl wpte l»rocvsf>xl ti'

Twin Fulls fnclory.
In IM2, 4.C30 nrrcs of brrcs w.Ti 
ilsed. bringing to Cn.nMii fiirnuT: 
le sum of J42(),Or.n. Tills li..st ycnr 
ily 2.3C4 acres, loss tlinn hulf Hii 
•nr before, were rntr.«-<l. and lli( 
nil relurn wns 82R3.0Rfi.
Tlie dpcri-nsc In sugar Ix.a acre- 
;ic rr.iulted In fewer beet loixi fm 

(ornBc nnd In little pulp, Jnrtori 
by-product, which in turn lins re
sulted 111 reduction of livestock fei-d.

Last Tribute for 
William Murphy

HAILEY. Jiin, 5—Funeral her\H;f.s 
for Wlilliim Mlchnil Murphy, 70, 
UTre held In the 'Prrsbyterlnn 
church ot Bellevue, Rev, Charles 
Shirk officiating.

Mr, Murpli)'. who dlr<l nt his homo 
In Bellevue Dec. 30, wiis boni In' 
1874 In what was then Iwllnii ler. 
rlior)'. He wn.s a miner bv occupa
tion and had lived In Dclleviip foi 
Uie past 35 yents. He was n member 
of the Moase lodge and belonged 
Iho Catholic rhurqh.

Siinlvlng him are liU wife, Ar 
Murphy, two daughters. MKi Mi... 
Ine Murphy, a nur.ie at Idaho Falls, 
and MlM Mnrjorle Murphy.
nographer at Portland, Ore.; .....
one son. William Murphy. In Uie 
armed forces In Alaska.

Inieraient wns In .the Bellenie 
ccmeter̂ -. The burial wns conducted 
by the Harris funeral porlor.

MONEY TO LOAN '
FARM & CITY PROPERTY

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
PHONE 2 0 1  

202 Shoihone St. Eatt

• dsA B B  NOW FOR SPBIKO DELIVER7

"EOWER MANURE LOADER”
:  EDEN. IDA.

IKl I
also

down. Tlie dccre.isc In vnluntlon of 
feeder cnttle alone » 117,a50.

Veeelable Cropi HUlieal 
Aiiiily.sl* of crop figures .'hows: 

Cerciil crop.1 6,800 ncre, tolnl vnhm- 
tion $357,403 compared with *230,- 
Ofl4 the yenr bclnre: seed cropj

Kqiiipmrnl Vjliif

Bellevue Service 
ForA.W.Heckert

Pnllbciir-Ts wcTi-Flnv<| Wlbnu, A 
T. Olemi. Wlllli.ni Dl.liniow, Lloyc 
Wiilk>-I. Hn.'.-.ell mi.llH.nslllp IiIK 
Jiiiiie.'. Hnlrd. Mrs iu.nnond Wnlke: 

ot<l lUilikr, nccomponf 
McKctfhfi

mbera.
p:irlor

All t
nr the .-.ervli'e.i wUh the t-xccptlon 

of Sst. Arthur who had
onio bv pliine (rum Canm Shelbv, 
,ll:.v., but did nut flrrlve imtll Sul- 
irdi.y.

Former Resident 
Of Oakley Killed

OAKLOT. Jan. 5 -  Word hn.s been 
rtcclved from Jtlchmoiicl, Cnllf., Uiat 
LaMar Mnrtlndnlf, ion of Mrs. Elvu 
Mnrtlndale, was hit by a cnr nnd 
killed Instniitly.

Besides his mother, lie li survived 
by hU wife, Mrs, Dori.i Martlndale. 
seven slMers; Mrs. Tlielmn Ro.ij, 
Salt Lake City; Mrs. La Verl No-sh. 
Richmond. Cnllf.; Mrs. Vctln Oliver. 
nan.sen, Ida,; Mrs. Vndn Mltcliel. 
Twill Fnlls. Ida,: Mrs. Betty Nab. 
Portland, Ore.; Barbara nnd Jniict. 
both ol Richmond, Cnllf.: two broth 
ers. Diiyrl Mnrtlndalr. llallcy, Ida. 
nnd Denr.el. Rlclunond. Cnllf. His 
father, Henry Mnrtlndale, nnd a 
brotJier, Ro.'-v preceded him in 
denth.

Tiie funeral nnd burial took pnce 
at Richmond. The Mortlndnles were 
former residents of Oakley.

THE TIMES-NEWS

F A R M
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SA LE  DATES
JA N U A R Y ?

Clyde (luffcy 
' Advcrtbtcmcnt, Jnn. 5

FEBRUARY 14
SC I Pure Bred Stvine Sale 
W alch  for Advertbcraenl 

t

A T T E N T I O N  F A R M E R S

ra) 1

• B,il-.-Illy Intere.- 
kails, Im.i bfgiin l

tloii of YiiKti'.lnvln. Two guer- 
groujw are flghlhis for the up- 

l>eiUa«d,
While struggling with Uie Yugo

slavian xltiintlon. Hie Brltl.sh nre 
trying to keep the lid on Orccce.

conflict Is between two
lornl rrlllft

Minidoka Red Cross 
Plans W ar Camp Aid
nUPKHT, Jan. 'Hie Minidoka

eiUlslcd n

oliuplrr ^

H A IL E Y

Hiilley from Modesto, Calif., at 
living wiih her inirenl.s, .Mr.
Mrs. iiedley Board. She has nr< 
e<I n ixwllloii at Hie Sun Valley 
pltttl. A Chrlstinus inessngc from licr 

■Hd, Lieut. Burkett, bombardli

Mr. . Id Mr.s. 1 
rrled li

II How(

........... hum, where Mr. Howes
mploycd. Mr. Howe.v, who was 
iiricd when his ship was sunk at 

Hie lime of the African Inva-slon nnd 
■ lio wn.i In the ho.spltnl for scvernl 
lonths thercnfler, has been honor

ably dlschiirgcd froni the U. S. army.
Tlmmcrtnan Hill lodge was the 
■cne of n gnln New Year's eve par

ly, Nenrby rnnchers brought sand- 
wiches, SHl.id.'i and cnke.s. Folks from 
Ketchuin. Hnlley and the bn.se line 
ntlended.

A daughter wiis born lo Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllllnm F. Perh.->on. Hnlley, 
.Mr. Pehr^oii Is employed nt tlie Tri
umph mine.

, , , rlage license wa.s ls.sucd to 
MLu Betl.v LOU.Coleman-nnd Ji 
Kergii.̂ oii, boUi colored, of Trluir 
Mhs Colemnn and Mr. Pcrguson 
natives ot South Carolina.

Pit. Joe Wurst left. New Year's 
day for Ciimp Hale. Colo., where h 
■ lo be rca.vslgned to ski patrol

Hero of Dunldrk Evacuation 
'a ^ H e a tt fo rE m ’optrBriver

comlnf

By nOVD LEWIS 
United rreu

■nnmrj'y got ’em off and Rain.scy’ll gel 'em on again." Is o common 
reaction to Prime MlnLitcr 'Wln.slon Cliurchlll’s de.slgnatlon of the naval 
commnnder-ln-chlcf on Oen. Dwight D. Elsenhower's second front 
Invasion staff.

Admiral Kir Bertram Home Ramsay. K.C.B., C.B.. M.V.C. Is the miracle 
man of Dunkirk, whose patchwork flotina of motor launches, cabin 
cruisers, fishing boats, private yachts, lugs, trnwlers nnd destroyer# 
snatched 330i»0 British -troops

ndvnncliig
the r

Naval Chief

• that
•oald strike the prhne minister wltl 
ich dramatic Impnct. U fell to Ram- 
ny m Brllnlns "darkc.it hour" tt 
xuiniwrlje the brave little fleet 
•lilch chugged in under .'hellllrf 
lul dtve boiHherR Ui InKc tlie rcm- 
innt-s of the Brltl.'h expedltlonnry 
orce and a few regiment-' of l->ench 
u England to fight aiioltier daj 
Nnw Ihls tough old sen dog has

hriint Iho Anierlei<li-i nnd Bl 
lilo Ihe wi-.strrn shores of Europe 
r.r the kill the sliirt of the march 
n Rerlln.
In enpMile form, the appointment 

ondcn.sr,'. the panorama of all 
n>gre.s.\ slnie that hitter Juhe

probably will b< 
niadn of MM-clally- 
Ing craft ever float-

daring nnd imagination of a Drokt 
Hawkins. He is elcan-shnvcn 
;re. studlous-Iooklng. His thin- 
hnlr Ls combed across a bnld

war I he had sailed fi 
rl In Ihe HM.S Brooke In 
ird Dover patrol, 
niure of Adolf Hitler's 1

:nown of nam 
1 to orgnnlzo 
■ ndmlralty i

tIon order wi

of choppy V

off the Dunkirk beach.
A daml nation counted 

rivals nnd .slo»-ly it dawni 
them thnt Ihe B.'E. F, wns 

broken .1 by
hundreds of thou.snnds—returnli 
without Its tnnks nnd arllller>-, bi 
proudly enrryliiK llj rllle' and reafl, 
lo eoiite.'it an Invasion If one should 
follô i’.

Tlie king spoke for a grateful

Now on Sale in U.S.A.

Buckley’s Canadiol
For Dronchial CourJis, Throat 

Irritation.s Due to Ctild.s
Ilfrf'i »onJ nrwt for iti, P-a-l* ff

Statement of the Condition of

TW IN FALLS BANK  
and TRUST COMPANY

TW IN  FALLS. IDAHO 

A T T H B  C LOSE  OF BUSINESS DECEM BER 31, 1943

R ESO U Rf FS
Loans find Discounts .
O v c rd ru f t9  ...........;........ ...
Bunk Build ing and Fixtures .. 
Stock Federal Rffservc'Bank .,
U. S. BondH 
Municipal Bonds 
Other Bonds ...

2,816,057.08 
..._ 186,266.24 
..... 24,968.75

...53,606,044.63 
700.47 

._ 77.000.00 

... • 9,000.00

$3,027,292.07
Cash and Due from  Banks....-l,417,786.64

Capita! ..
Surplus
Undivi

LIABILITIES

,'idcd .P rofits  .
Reserve.'* ----
Dividend Declared . 
Deposit? t . / 

T im e:

...$ 100,000.00 

... 200,000.00 

... 116,085.36 

... 1-1.614.93 

... 15,000.00

D em and J,
....$ 8^.771.61 

8,830,352.01

511,137,823.81 

. M em ber Federal Re8ir\-e Bank 
M e m b e r Federal Deposil Insurance Corporallon

operations under Gen. l)nl|ht I). 
KL̂ enhawcr when Ihe alllei launch 
the lont-awalted os«auIt on the 
eontliiciit, In Britain's darkest

Irrdt of lliouaanils ot troops 
I u[> for lo»t h) wndhi*- a 
li fleet of every «ort of boat 
Inable atrovi the cbanncl lo

I when he kiiliihled Rnmsai', 
Orjanlied Afrira Thrun

rcofnillloa ot » different *ort

fleet which «ii.s
C hURC
Lter *e- 
o plant

shlp.5 nnd landlnft

tlRAD TIME3-NKW3 WANT ADS

LI-MON JU ICB R E C n ’ i: 

CIllJCKS RHEUMATIC 

PAIN QUICKLY

Dr EDDY GllAIOtlE 
NfOSCOW, Jan. S C/D—Marshal 

Stalin, who li> Uie course of the 
war hai greeted all kinds i  people 
from clilefs of stole to simple Biis- 
Stan peasants. Is looklnsjforward 
lo shaking Uie hands of four Uttle 
girli who have becomc supreme 
patriots.

Tliese slr'ts arc nnnied Svellano. 
ttlyr^'Gallna-lind Valentina,

The story of their underground 
nctlvltica Is UirllllnR nil Mc«cow. 
•ITicy were In the province ot Khar- 
Kov during tho nori occupallon and, 
in B small way. Uiey carrlcd on a 
cnmpdlgit that gave Uie gcslnjio 
plenty of worry.

Memben of Lctvue 
All four are members of the 

VomiB Pioneers Icagne—an or̂ unl- 
lalloii ot the Soviet open to girls 
10 to H. During Uie occupation Uiry 
made a solemn oaUi to wear tiielr 
red tie*. Thbi Uiey did by hiding 
Uiem under Uielr dreues.

But Uielr nllcglnncB did not 
with the wenrhiK of red tle.̂ .

Tliey produced a "wall nes

niote tectlon of tile city where 
man Kun.̂  hnd blown down mo 
Ihe bulldUiKK.

Once the iii»|)er un.i up the 
KlrLi would KO alniiK Uie street.s

paper.

plcturi-.s ot Lenin, Suilln iind I’res- 
Idcnt Kalinin.

Decorated Graven 
Once they dccorated Uie graves of 

the unknown Russian dead, A Ger- 
mnn soldier caught Valentina In 
tho act nnd punished her with a 
slap In the foce.

A Soviet ottlclnl who heard of 
their dced.s nnd broughl llie news 
back (o Moscow snld Uie glrb Ktlll

met Uiem and they ba.-;hfully trifd 
to hide thtlr Ink-sUiliied hnnd*.

••Don't tilde your handJ., - little 
glrl.s,' .liild Uie oftlclnl from Mos
cow. -Everyone, even the Kciieral 
nnd SUilln hlm.ielf. Is going to

Shacffer, who has been here'for'tha 
past several-months. left {or CUd- 
woU and ezpccts to go to CaUIontla
ise ievtial.-wccka---------------------------
. Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Anderson. 
Hampa. ’and their son. Cpl. G. £lUs 
Anderson, accompanied by hla wife, 
visited In tlio home of Carl J. An
derson. Corporal Anderson juid Mrs. 
Anderson conUnued on to Camp 
Maxle, Tex., where he Is sUtloned. 
aJid Mr. and Mrs. Anderson returned 
I ihelr home In Nonipa. ^
li. U Owln. who conduffU I,he mta t ^  

department of C. C. Andehion’s Pood 
Mart. I* suffering from the effects 
of a fall Dec. 10. He continued work
ing until recently, when he became 
so ni thot an X-ray was Uiken. Dlag- 
iiMtu showed muscle* torn In Uie 
liver, and he Is to remain In bed for 
two weeks.

R E A D Y  I

MoWir
C O O K
B O O K

2<100 lu-clpes: 1,000 piiRci
lllu5tratlon.v texu; charts; 
nutrition guides; time, tem
perature charts..

COM PLETE for $3 

order by phone or mail

^  M ite

THE MAN m o  CAME TO BRBAKfAST
/ ahoy THERE,TMHVtx?"
WHAT CARSO'S TMAT 

STOVJED UHBtfl.

N»v», Improvid Carnation Q uid  
Wheat is cnrlehed with Vita- 

m inB .— naturally rich in need- 
C(1 Niacin ahd Iron. And you'll 
enjoy the distinctive flavor of 
this whole wheat ceregl that 
(ooia up firm  and flaky— t  hot 

breakfaif in 4 minutesl ,

V IT A M IN  B, IN R IC H ID

A hot breakfast in 4 minutes

P U B L IC  SALE
One mile west of West Five Points and '/i fioulh n l the Slar Packing plant—

Friday, Jan. 7 “ 1P.M.

REGISTERED CATTLE
Closint Out Entire lierd 

AN'nitEW. No, 509C98I. Ronn Bull, 3 years old, milking strain 

DAISY. 2nd, No. 20B2552. Hoan Cow. <’4 years old. beef type 

BED HEAUTY, 3rd. No. 2002818, Red Cow. 4 years old. beef.
type ..

VinoiNIA NATALIE, 4th. No. 200JBI0, Red Cow. * year* old. 
beef type

PRI.MnoSE, 3rd. No. 2002817, Red Cow. * years old. beef
lype

ATJIENB, No, I5584I8, Red Cow. 6!4 years old, milking strain 

QUEEN ELIZABETH. 2nd. No..200<592, Red Cow, 24 years old, 
milking strain

PROUD DAl.SY. No. 2M 6030, Ronn Cow, >-ears old. beef 
ti-pe

QUEEN ELIZADLTn, No. 17242n, Red Cow, 11 years oM. 
beef type

rnntROSE. No. m<27e, lUd cow, n  yenr* old, beef typo 

MARGARET BTAN1VAY, No. 3177178. Hereford. 3 years old

M A C H IN ER Y  Wagon and rack on rubber; two-
wheel stock trailer: 13 ten-gsMon milk can*; 4 five-gallon milk' 
caa^ one double unit milking maclilne, out year and a haU; 
McCormlck-Deering crcam separator: set harness; 4 34-Inch
eollan.

4 Registered 
Percheron Mares

June, June 1. '39. Reg. No. 236444 
E.-i.iter. April 17. 1D38- 231015 
Bamle May. Feb. 15. 1035—220408 
Lndy Fly, Apr. 23. 1030—31317173

ham more. wt. lOOO.-ll yenr old 
Gray mare, 1300. 8 years old 
Spotted saddle horse, 4 years old

DAIRY CATTLE
Hobteln Cow. 6 yn. fresh Feb. 4 
Wlilte Shorthorn cow. 4 yrs. old, 
tresVien Feb. 10: Jersey tow, & 
yrs. old. freshen Mar. 14: Quem- 
sey cow. s yn. old. freshen Mar. 
le; Ouemsey eow. 6 yis. old. 
freshen Mar. 18; Ouemsey oow, 6 
y n . old. freshen Mar. 33; Ouem- 
«ey eow, 5 yrs. old. freshen Mm. 
27; ouemsey cow. 8 yrs. old, 
freshen Juno 3: Holstein Oow, 2 
jTii. old. freshen June 31; Hol
stein cow, 6 yrs. old. freshen Jtina 
7; HoWeln cqjj. 6 yrs. old. fresh
en Sept. 15.-Tlolsteln cow. S yn. 

■ old, freshen Auff. IB; Red cow, * 
yn, old. freshen At]g. 33: Jersey 
cow. 6 yrs. old, freshen Auff. 29; 
Guernsey cow. 7 yrs. old, freshen 
Sept. 11; Ouemsey eow, 3 yrs. 
old., freshen SepL 7: Ouemsey 
<S)w. 3 yn. old. f r ^ e n  Sept. 17; 
2 Oiiermey heifers, eomtaf a yia. 
Holstein coming yearlloB beUer.

TERMS-CASH

CLYDE GUFFEY. O W N E R .
0. E. KLAAS, AUCTIONEER D. CHENNY, CLERK


